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ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter the King, Biron, Longaville and Dumain,

K I M G.

E T Fame, that all hunt after in their

lives.

Live regiftred upon our brazen tombs ;

When fpight of cormorant devouring
time,

Th' endeavour of his prefent breath

may buy
That honour which fhall bate his fcythe'skeen edge^

And make us heirs of all eternity.

Therefore, brave conquerors, for fo you are.

That war againft your own affe6lions.

And the huge army of the world's defires.

Our late edid fliall ftrongly ftand in force

;

Nanjarre fliall be the wonder of the world,
Gur court ftiall be a little academy.
Still and contemplative in living arts.

You three, Biron, Dumain and Longa'villef

A 2 Have

brazen tombs;
And then grace us in th^ difgrace of death
When fpight of ISc.
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Have fworn for three years term to live with jue.
My fellow-fcholars, and to keep thofe flatutes

That are recorded in this fchedule here.
Your oaths are pail, and now fubfcribe your names:
That his own hand may ftrike his honour down,
That violates the fmalleft branch herein :

If you are arm'd to do as fworn to do,
Subfcribe to your deep oaths, and keep fcKem' tlfa.^

Long.^ I am refolv'd ; 'tis but a three year's fad

:

The mind fhall banquet, tho' the body pine ;

Fat paunches have lean pates; and dainty bits

Make rich the ribs, but bankrout quite the wits.
Dum. My loving lord, Dumain is mortify'd

:

The groffer manner of thefe world's delights
He throws upon the grofs world's bafer flaves

:

To love, to wealth, to pomp, I pine and die

;

With all thefe living in philofophy.

^ron. I can but lay their proteftation over.

So much (dear liege) I have already fworn.
That is, to live and ftudy here three years

:

But there are other ftridl obfervances

;

As not to fee a woman in that term
Which I hope well is not enrolled there.

And one day in a week to touch no food^

And but one meal on every day befide

;

The which I hope is not enrolled there,

And then to fleep but three Hours in the nighty

And not be feen to wink of all the day ;

When I was wont to think no harm all nighty

And make a dark night too of half the day

;

Which I hope well is not enrolled there.

O, thefe are barren tasks, too hard to keep

;

Not to fee ladies, ftudy, fall, nor fleep.

King. Your oath is paft to pafs away from thefe.

Biron. Let me fay no, my liege, and if y6u pleafe

;

I only fwore to ftudy with your Grace,

And flay here in your court for three years fpace.

Long. You fwore to that, Bhon^ and to the reft.^

Biron. By yea and nay Sir, then I fwore in jeft.

What
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What is the end of lludy ? let me know?
King. Why that to kno^^'which elfe we Ihould not

know. ^
,

Biron. Things hid and barr'd (j^bii mean) from,

common fenfe.

King. Ay, that is ftudy's god-like reeompence.

Biron, Come on then, I will fwear to ftudy fo.

To know the thing I am forbid to know ;

As thus ; to fludy where I well may dine.

When I to fall exprefly am forbid

;

Or fludy where to meet fome miftrefs fine.

When miftreffcs fi'om common fenfe are hid

:

Or having fworn too hard a keeping oath.

Study to break it, and not break my troth.

If iludy's gain be this, and this be fo, >
Study knows that which yet it doth not know: >
Swear me to this, and I will ne'er fay no. A

King, Thefe be the flops that hinder ftudy quite,'

And train our intelle£ls to vain delight.

Biron. AVhy all delights are vain, but that moft vain

Which with pain purchas'd, doth inherit pain

;

As painfully to pore upon a book.

To feek the light of truth, while truth the while
Doth falfly blind the eye -fight of his look:

Light fceking light, doth light of light beguile.

So ere you find wher« light in darknels lies.

Your light grows dark by lofing of your eyes.

Study me how to pleafe the eye indeed.

By fixing it upon a fairer eye

;

Who dazling fo, that eye lhall be his heed.

And give him light that it was blinded by.
Study is like the Heaven^s glorious Sun,

That will not be deep fearch'd with faucy looks

;

Small have continual plodders ever won.
Save bafe authority from others books.

Thefe earthly godfathers of heaven's lights.

That give a name to every fixed ftar.

Have no more profit of their fhining nights,

Than thofe that walk, and wot not 'what they are.

Too-
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Too much to know, is to know nought but feme;
And every godfather can gjve a name.

King. How well he's read, to reafon againft reading.

Dum. Prccjeded well, to Hop all good proceeding.

Lvfig. He weeds .th^ corii,^and Hill lets grow the
weeding.'

Birm. The fpring is near^^ v^hen grcefr greefp are a
breeding. ' * " '"

Dur/i. How follows that?

Biron. Fit in his place and time.

Dum, In reaion nothing.

Blron, Something then in rhime.
Long. Biron h like an envious \ fneaping froft,

That bites the firft-born infants of the fpring.

Biro?2, Well, fay I am ; why fhould proud fumm«|
boaft,

Before the birds have any caufe to fing ?

Why ihould I joy in an abortive birth ?

hx.Chrifimas I no more defire a rofe.

Than wifh a fnow in Jlf^^js njew-fangled (jfow^ S

But like of each thing that in feafon grows.

So, you, to ftudy now it is too late.

Climb o'er the houfe t'unlock the little gate.

King. Well fit you out. Go home, Biron: Adieu.

Biron. No, my good lord, I've fworn to ftay with yom
And though I have for barbarifm fpoke more.

Than for that angel knowledge you can fay.

Yet confident I'll keep what I have fwore.

And bide the penance of each three years day.

Give me the paper, let me read the fame.

And to the ftrid'ft decrees Til write my name.

King, How well this yielding refcues thee from fliame ?

Biron. Item, That no woman fhall come within a

mile of my court. [reading.

Hath this been proclaimed ?

Long, Four days ago.

Biron, Let's fee the penalty.

On pain of lofmg her tongue ! [reading.

Who

f Jfieafingy checking.
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Who devis'd this penalty ?

Long, Marry, that did T.

Birm, Sweet lord, and why ?

^l,ong. To fright them hence-with that dread pe«alty

;

A dangerous law againft gentility.

Itenii [reading.'] If any man be feen to talk with a
woman within the term of three years, he Ihall en-

dure fuch publick lhame as the reft of the court can
poflibly devife.

Biron. This article, my liege, your felf muft break

;

For well you know here comes in embaffy

The French king's daughter, with your felf to fpeak,

A maid of grace and compleat majefty,

About furrender up of Aquitain

: To her decrepit, fick, and bed- rid father:

Therefore this article is made in vain.

Or vainly comes th' admired princefs hither.

King, What fay you, lords ? why this was quite forgot.

Biron, So ftudy evermore is overfhot,

While it doth ftudy to have what it would.

It doth forget to do the thing it fhould :

And when it hath the thing it hunteth mofl:,

'Tis won as towns with fire ; fo won, fo loft.

.King. We muft of force difpenfe with this decrte.

She muft lie here on mere neceflity.

Biron, Neceffity will make us all forfworn

Three thoufand times within this three year's fpac«

:

For every man with his affeSs is bom

:

Not by might mailer'd, but by ipccia! grace.

If I break faith, this word fhall fpeak for me,
I am foriworn on meer necellity.

So tQ the laws at large I wiite my name,
And he that breaks them in the leaft degree.

Stands in attainder of eternal fliame.
^

Suggeftions are to others as to me ;

But I believe although I ieem io ioch,

I am the laft that will laft keep his oath.

But is there no quick recreation granted?

King. Ay that there is ; our court yoa know is haunted
With a refined traveller of Spain,

A 4 A
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A man in all the world's new fafhions planted,

That hath a mint of phrafes in his brain

:

One whpm the mufick of his own vain tongue.

Doth ravifh like inchanting harmony :

A man of complements, whom right and wrong
Have chofe as umpire of their mutiny.

This child of fancy, that Armado hight.

For interim to our ftudies, fhall relate

In high-born words ihe worth of many a Knight

:

From tawny ^fain loft in the world's debate^

How you delight my lords, I know not, I

;

But I proteft I love to hear him lye,

And I will ufe him for my minftreljie.

Biron. Armado \% a moft illuftrious wight,

A man of fire-new words, fafhion's own Knight.

Long, Cojlard the fwain, and he, ftiall be our fport ^

Aod fo to Itudy, three years are but fhort.

SCENE II.

Enter Dull and Coftard nxith a letter,

DulL Which is the Dttke's own Perfon ?

Biron. This fellow ; what wouldft ?

DulL I my felf reprehend his own perfon, for I

am his Grace's Tharborough: but I would fee hit

own perfon in flefli and blood.

Biron. This is he.

Dull. Signior Arme^ Arme commends you. There*4

villany abroad ; this letter will tell you more.

Cofl, Sir, the contempts thereof are as touching me.

King, A letter from the magnificent Ar?nadQ.

Biron. How low foever the matter, I hope in God
for high words.

Long. A high hope for a low heav'n ; God grant

lis patience.

Biron. To hear, or forbeftr hearing ?

Long. To hear meekly. Sir, to laagh moderately,

©r to forbear both.

Biron. Well Sir, be it as the ftile fiiall give us caufe

to climb in the merrinels.
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Ccji, The matter is to me, Sir, as concerning Ja-
quenetta.

The manner of it is, I was taken with the manner.

Biron. In what manner ?

Cofi, In manner and form, following. Sir, all thofe

three. I was feen with ^«r in the Manor-houfe, fit-

ting with her upon the form, and taken following her

into the park

;

, which put together, is in manner
and form following. Now Sir, for the manner: It

is the manner of a man to fpeak to a woman ; for the.

form, in fome form. - .o -^

Biron. For the following. Sir ?

CoJ}. As it fhall follow in my correftion, and God
defend the right.

King. Will you hear the letter with attention ?

Biron, As we would hear an oracle.

Cojf, Such is the fimplicity of man to hearken after

the flefli.

King, Reat deputyy the nxjelkifCs njice-gerenty andfolt
reads. VJT dominator o/' Navarre, 7ny fourdearth's Gody
and hodys foflring patron—-—

Coft. Not a word of Cojiard yti»

King. So it is"

Coft. It may be fo ; but if he fay it is fo, he is, hi?

telling true ; but fo.

King. Peace

fofi. Be to me, and every man that dares not fight.

King, No words.

Coft, Of other men's fecrets I befeech you.
King. So it is, Bejteged <with fable-colourid melancho^

lyy I did commend the black oppreffing humour to the mofi
nvholefome phyfick of thy health-giving air ; and as I atn

a gentleman, betook.- my felf to ^walk : The time njohen f
about the fixth hour nvhen beafts mofi graze, birds left

pecky and men fit do^n to that nourifpment <which is

cairdfupper : fo muchfor the time nvhen. Noivfor the

ground njjhich : n.uhich I mean I nvalkt upon, ; it is yclepr,

ad, the park, nen for the place ^here, ^where I mean
/ did encoujjtcr th^t ohfcene and tnoft prepofterous fvent

A 5 thfit
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that dranvethfrm my fno^w-^white pen the ehon-colour^d

ink, ^^jhich here thou ^ie^eft, heholdeft, fur^eyeffy or

feeft. But to the place nx)here. It Jiandeth north north-^

\ eafi and by eaft from the n^jeft cor?7e7' of thy curious^ knot-

ted garden. There did I fee that lo^-fpirited fjjain,

that hafe mino<w of thy mirth, ( Coft, Me r) that unlet-

terd fmall kno^mngfuU (Coft. Me r) that palltrw njaf

fal, [Coft, Still me ?) <iAjhich as I remember, hight Co-

ward (Coft, Ome!) forted and conforted contrary t9

thy eftabliftoed proclaimed ediSl and contine7it canon:

^which woith O ^jith but ^ith this I paffion

to fay ^vhereivith

:

Coft. With a wench.

King, JVith a child ofour grandmother I.ve, a female y

or for thy more u?iderftanding, a nK}oman ; him, I [as

mye^er eftee??id duty pricks me on) ha^e fent to thee, to re-

cei^ve the meed of puni/hment by thy f^veet grace's officer,

Anthony Dull, a man of good repute, carriage, hearing

end eftimatton.

Dull. Me, an't lhall pleafe you? I am Anthotvf

J^uH
king. For Jaquenetta [fo is the weaker <veffel calPd)

nxjhich I apprehended ^jith the aforefaid fzvain, I keep^

hrasanjeftlofthy la^'s fury, and all at the leaft of

tly fnjoeet notice bring her to tryal. Thine in all com-

tlements of de^^oted and heart-burning heat of duty,

Don Adriano de Armado*

Biron. This is not fo well as I looked for, but the

left that ever I heard. ^ r i. i.

King. Ay, the bcft for the worft. But firrah, what

fay you to this ?

Coft, Sir, I confefs the wench.

Kin<T. Did you hear the proclamation ? , .

Coft. I do confefs much of the hearing it, but little

of the marking of it.
. .r \

King. It was proclaimed a year's impriionment to be

taken with a wench.
^

Coft. I was taken with none, Sir, I was taken with

a damofel, 2^.
King.
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King, Well, it was proclaimed damofel.

Cofi. This was no damofel neither. Sir, flie was a
virgin.

King, It is fo varied too, for it was proclaimed vir-

gin, i

Coft, If it were, I deny her virginity : I was takea
with a maid. An

King. This maid will not ferve your turn^ Sir.

Cofi, This maid will ferve my turn, Sir.

King, Sir, I will pronounce fentence; you fhall fall

a week with bran and water.

Cofi, I had rather pray a month with mutton and
porridge.

King, And Don Armado fhall be your keeper. My
lord BiroHy fee him delivered o'er,

And go we lords to put in practice that

Which each to other hath fo ftrongiy fworn. \Ex€*

Biron, ril lay my head to any good man's hat,

Thefe oaths and laws will prove an idle fcorn.

Sirrah, come on.

Coft. I fujfFer for the truth. Sir: for true it is, I was
taken with Jaquenettay and Jaquenetta is a true girl

;

and therefore welcome the four cup of profperity

:

afflidlion may one day fmile again, and until then, lit

thee down, forrovv. [Exeunt*

SCENE III.

ArmadoV Houfe.

Enter Armado and Moth.

jtrm.'T^OYy what figtti is it when a man ©f grejit

fj fpirit grows melancholy ?

Mot^' A great fign, Sir, that he will look fad.

jrm. Why fadnefs is one and the felf-fame thing,

dear imp.

JMfff^n No, no, O lord Sir, no*
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Arm, How can'ft thou part fadnefs and melancho
ly, my tender Juvenile ?

Motb. By a familiar demonftration of the working,
my tough Signior.

Jrm, Why tough Signior ? why tough Signior?

Mot/p. Why tender Ju^enile\ why tender Ju^jenile f

Arm. I fpoke it tender Ju^enile^ as a congruent
epitheton, appertaining to thy young days, which we
may nominate tender.

Moth. And I tough Signior, as an appertinent title

to your old time, which we may name tough.

Arm. Pretty and apt.

Moth, How mean you, Sir, I pretty, and my fay-

ing apt ? or I apt, and my faying pretty ?

Arm. Thou pretty, becaufe little.

Moth. Little pretty, becaufe little ; wherefore apt ?

^r;^. And therefore apt, becaufe quick.
^ Moth. Speak you this in my praife, mailer ?

Arm. In thy condign praife.

Moth. I will praife an eel with the fame praife*

Arm. What ; that an eel is ingenious.

Moth. That an eel is quick.

Arm. I do fay thou art quick in anfwerii. Thou
Jicat'ft my blood

Moth. I am anfwer'd, Sir.

Arm* I love not to be croft.

Moth. He fpeaks the clean contrary, croffes love not

iim.

Arm. I have promised to ftudy three- years with the

Duke.
Moth. You may do it in an hour. Sir.

Arm. Impoflible.

Moth. How many is one thrice told ?

Arm, I am ill at reckoning, it fits the fpirit of a
tapfter.

Moth. You are a gentleman and a gamefter.

Arm. I confefs both,, they are both the varaifli of

a compleat man.
Moth. Then I am fure you know how much the

grofs fuia of deuce-ace amounts to.

4^m.
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Arm. It doth amount to one more than two.

Moth. Which the bafe vulgar call three.

Arm. True. ui/i

/

Moth. Why Sir, is this fuch a piece of ftudy ? now
here's three ftudied ere you'll thrice wink ; and how
eafie it is to put years to the word three, and ftudy

three years in two words, the dancing-horfe will tell

you.

Arm. A moft fine figure.

Moth. To prove you a cypher.

Arm. I wilj hereupon confefs I am in love ; and a?

it is bafe for a foldier to love, fo am I in love with a
bafe wench. If drawing ray fword againft the hu-
mour of affeftion would deliver me from the repro-

bate thought of it, I would take Defire prifoner, andt

ranfom him to any French courtier for a new devis'd

curtTie. I think it fcorn to figh, methinks I fhould

out-fwear Cupid. Comfort me, boy : what great men
have been in loVe ?

Moth. Hercules^ mafler.

Arm. Moft fweet Hercules ! More authority, dear

boy, name more ; and fweet my child let them be
men of good repute and carriage.

Moth. Samp/on J mafter, he was a man of good car-

riage ; great carriage ; for he carried the lown-gates
on his back like a porter, and he was in love.

Arm. O well-knit Samp/on, ^ron^-'pint^A Samp/on
I dp excel thee in my rapier, as much as thou didft me
in carrying gates. I am in love too. Who was Samp-^

fori% love, my dear Moth !

Moth. A woman, mafter.

Arm. Of what completion I

Moth. Of all the four, or the three, or the two, or
(One of the four.

Arm. Tell me precifely of what completion ?

Moth, Of the fea-water green. Sir.

Arm. Is that one of the four completions

!

Moth, As I have read. Sir, and the beft of them too.'

Arm. Green indeed is, the colour of lovers ; but to

iave a love of that colour, methinks Sampfon had fmall

reafon.

.
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reafon for It. He furely affefted her for her wit.

Moth, It was fo, Sir, for fhe had a green wit.

Arm. My love is moft immaculate white and red.

Moth. Moft maculate thoughts, mafter, arc masked

«nder fuch colours.

Arm, Define, define, well-educated infant.

Moth. My father's wit and my. mother*s tongue af-

Mme! ^

*

Arm* Sweet invocation of a child, moft pretty and
pathet4cal

!

Moth, If Ihe be made of white and red.

Her faults will ne'er be known ;

For bluftiing cheeks by faults are bred.

And fears by pale-white fhown

;

Then if fhe fear, or be to blame.

By this you ftiall not know.
For ftill her cheeks poffefs the fame.

Which native fhe doth owe.

A dangerous rhime, mafter, againft the reafon of white

and red.

Arm. Is there not a ballad, boy, of the King and
the beggar?

Moth, The world was guilty of fuch a ballad fome
three ages fince, but I think now 'tis not to be found ;

or if it were, it would neither ferve for the writing,

nor the tune. \ 'r

'

Arm. i will have that fubjeft newly writ o'er, that

I may example my digrcffion by fome mighty prece-

dent. Boy, I do love that country girl that I took in

the park with the rational hind Cofiard ; Ihe defcrves

welll

Moth. To be whipp'd; and yet a better love than

my mafter.

Arm. Sing boy, my fpirit grows heavy in love.

Moth. And that's great marvel, loving a light wench.
Arm. i fay fing.

Moth. Forbear, 'till this company is paft.

S C E N E
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Enter Coftard, Dull, Jaquenetta and Maid,

DulL Sir, the Duke's pleafure is, that you keep Co^

fiard fafe, and you muft let him take no delight, nor

no penance ; but he mull faft three days a week. For
this damfel, I muft keep her at the park, ihe is al-

lowed for the day-woman. Fare you well.

Arm, I do betray my felf with blulhing : maid,

Jaq, Man.
Arm, I will vifit thee at the lodge.

Ja(iK That*s here by.

Arm, i know where it is fituate.

yaq. Lord how wife you are !

Arm. I will tell thee wonders,

Jag, With that face ?

Arm. I love thee.

yaq. So I heard you fay.

Arm. And fo far^wel.

Mald.l^iv weatMlr after you. Come Jaqueneita^

away. iExeunt.
Arm* Villain thou flialt faft for thy offence ere thoii

be pardoned.

Coft, Well Sir, I hope when I do it, I fliall do it on
a full ftomach.

Arm. Thou fhalt be heavily punifli'd.

Cofi,.l am more bound to you than your fellows,

for they are but lightly rewarded.

Arm. Take away this villain, ftiut him up.

Moth. Come you tranfgrelfing flave, away.

Coft. Let me not be pent up. Sir, I will be faft be-

ing loofe.

Moth, No, Sir, that were faft and loofe ; thou fhalt

to prifon.

Coft, Well, if ever I do fee the merry days of dej
folation that I have feen, fome (hall fee

MQth. What ihall fome fee ?

Coft.
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CoJ}, Nay nothing, mafter Moth, but what they

look upon. It is not for prifoners to be filent in

their words, and therefore I will fay nothing ; I thank
God, I have , as little patience as another man, and

therefore I can be quiet. [Ex, Moth n^Jith Ccilard.

Arm. I do affed the very ground (which is baie)

where her flioe (which is bafer) guided by her foot

(which is bafeil) doth tread. I fhall be forfworn,

which is a great argument of falfhood, if I love. And
how can that be true love which is family attempted ?

love is a familiar, love is a devil ; there is no evil

angel but love, yet S'ampfon Vi2is fo tempted, and he
had an excellent ftrengch; yet was, Solomon fo fe-

duced, and he had a very good wit. Cv:pid's but-

Ihaft is too hard for Hercules'*^ club, and therefore too

much odds for a Spamard"^ rapier ; the. firil acd fe-

cond caufe will not ferve my turn ; the Pajfado he
refpeds not, the Duello he regards not ; his difgrace

is to be caird boy ; bat his glory is to fubdue men.
Adieu valour, ruft rapier, be ilill drum, for your
manager is in love; yea, he loveth. Affift me fome
extemporal God of r^i.me, for I ma^ fure I fhall turn

fonnet. Devife wit, write pen, for I am for whole
volumes in folio. \Ex.
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A C T II. S C E N E L

Before the King of NavarreV f(\lace.

Enter the Princefs of France, Rofaline, Maria, Ca-

therine, Boyet, Lords and other attendants^

B O Y E T.

O W, madam, fummon Hp your dearell

fpirits,

Confider whom the King your father

fends

;

To whom he fends, and what's his em-

bafly.

Your felf, held precious in the world's efteem.

To parley with the fole inheritor

Of all perfeftions that a man may owe,
Matchlefs Navarre ; the plea of no lefs weight
Than Aquitain, a. dowry for a Queen.
Be now as prodigal of all dear grace.

As nature was in making graces dear,

When fhe did ftarve the general world befide,

And prodigally gave them all to you.

Prin. Good lord Boyet^ my beauty, though but meaiv
Needs not the painted flourifh of your praife ;

Beauty is bought by judgment of the eye.

Not utter'd by bafe fale of chapmen's tongues.

I am lefs proud to hear you tell my worth.

Than you much willing to be counted wife.

In fpending thus your wit in praife of mine.
But now to task the tasker; good Boyet,

Vou are not ignorant, all-telling fame
Doth noife abroad, Navarre hath made a vow.

Till
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'Till painful ftudy fhall out-wear three year$^

No woman may approach his filent court

;

therefore to us feems it a needful courfe,

we enter his forbidden gates,

To"'l£riow his pleaftire; and in that behalf.

Bold of your worthinefs, we fingle you
As our beft moving fair follicitor.

Tell him the daughter of the King of France^

On ferious bufmefs, craving,quick difpatch,

Importunes perfonal conference with his Grace.
Haite, figniiie fo much, while we attend,

Like humble-vifag'd futors, his high will.

Boyet, Proud of imployment, willingly I go» \_Exi(v^

Prin, All pride is willing pride, and yours is fo j

Who are the votaries,, my loving lords.

That are the vow-fellows with this virtuous Duke ?

Lord. Longa'ville is one.

Pri;7. Xnow you the man ?

Mar, I knew him, madam, at a marriage-feaft>

Between lord Perigort and the beauteous hek
Of yaques Faulconhridge folemnized.

* In Normandy faw I this Longa'viUe^

A man of fovereign parts he is efteem'd.

Well fitted in the arts, glorious in arms,

Nothing becomes him ill that he would well.

The only foil of his fair virtue's glofs,

(If virtue's glofs will ftain with any foil,)

Is a fharp wit match'd with too blunt a will

;

Whofe edge hath power to cut, whofe will Hill wil|s. |.^

It fliould fpare none that come within his power.

Prin. Some merry-mocking lord belike, is't fo ?

Mar, They fay fo moft, that moil his humours know.
Prin, Such ftiort-liv'd wits do wither as they grow.

Who are the relt ?

Cath. The young Dumain, a well-accomplifh'd youth,.

Of all that virtue love, for virtue lov'd.

Moft power to do moft harm, leaft knowing ill

;

For he hath wit to make an ill lhape good,

And fhape to win grace, tha' he had no wit.

I faw him at the Duke AIanpr^% once,

And
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And much too little of that good I faw.

Is my report to his great worthinefs.

Rofa. Another of thefe ftudents at that time
Was there with him, as I have heard a truth j

^iron they call him : but a merrier man.
Within the limit of becoming mirth,

I never fpent an hour's talk withal.

His eye begets occafion for his wit ;

For every objed that the one doth catch.

The other turns to a mirth-moving jeft.

Which his fair tongue (conceit's expofitor)

Delivers in fuch apt and gracious words,

That aged ears play truant at his. tales.

And younger hearings are quite ravifhed ;

So fweet and voluble is his difcourfe.

Frtn, God blefs my ladies, are they all in love^

That every one her own hath garniflied

With fuch bedecking ornaments of praife ?

Mar, Here comes Boyet,

Enter Boyet.

Now, what admittance, Lord ?

BoyH. Navarre had notice of your fair approach ;

And he and his competitors in oath
Were all addreft to meet you, gentle lady,

Before I came : marry, thus much IVe karnt.
He rather means to lodge you in the field.

Like one that comes here to befiege his court.

Than feek a difpenfation for his oath.
To let you enter his unpeopled houfe.

Here comes Nawarre.

SCENE IL

Enter the King, Longaville, Dumain, Biron, and
Attendants,

King, Fair Princefs, welcome to the court of Na-
warre.

Frin. Fair I give you back again, and welcome I
have not yet : the roof of this court is too high to

be
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be yours, and welcome to the wide fields too bafe to be
mine.

King, You fhall be welcome, Madam, to my court.

Prin. I will be welcome then ^ condu£t me thither.

King, Hear me, dear Lady, I have fworn an oath.

Prin, Our Lady help my lord, he'll be forfworn.

King. Not fo'r the world, fair Madam, by my yvill.

Prin. Why, will fliall break its will, and nothing elf^

King', Your ladyftiip is ignorant what it i?.

Prin, Were my Lord fo, his ignorance were wife.

Where now hig knowledge muft prove ignorance.

I hear your Grace hath Tworn out houfe-keeping

:

'Tis deadly fm to keep that oath, my Lord ;

And fin to break it. ^ '
-

'

But pardon me, I am too fudden bold :

To teach a teacher ill befeemeth me.
Vouchfafe to read the purpofe of my coming,

And fuddenly refolve me in my fuit.

King, Madam j I will, if fuddenly I may.
Prin. You will the fooner that I were away,

F©r you'll prove perjured if you make me ilay.

Biron, Did not I dance with you in Brahant once ?

Kof, Did not I dance with ydu in Brahant once ?

Biron. I know you did.

Pof. How needlefs was it then to ask the queftion ?

Biron. You muft not be fo quick.

Rof. 'Tis long ofyou that fpur me with fuch queflions.

Biron. Your wit's too hot, it fpeeds too faft, 'twill tire.

Pof, Not 'till it leave the rider in the mire.

Biron, What time a day ?

Pofa. The hour that fools fhould ask.

Biron. Now fair befall your mask.

Rofa, Fair fall the face it covers.

Biron, And fend you many lovers.

Rofa, Amen, fo you be none,

Biron, Nay, then will I be gone.

King^ Madam, your father here doth intimate

The payment ofa hundred thoufand crowns

;

Being but th' one half of an intire fum,

Pisburfed by my father in his wars.

V But

\ . m



But fay that he, or we, as neither have,

Rcceiv'd that fum
3;.

y^Jt therejemains unpaid

A hundred thpufand Hiore.r in furet^ of the which.
One part ot Aquitainh bound to us,

Al*-hou^h not valti'd to the mony's v/orth :

If then the King your Father will reftorc

But that one half which is unfarisfy'd,

We will give up our right in A^HUain^
And hold fair friend (hip with his naajefty :

But that it fecms he Jittle purpofeth.

For here he doth demand to have repaid

.
An hundred thoufand crowqs, and not

}| demands
One payment of an hundred thoufand crowns.
To have his title live in AquUmny
Whrch we much rather had depart withal.

And have the nipny by our father Jeat,

Than Aquhain fo gelded as it is.

Dear Prmcefs, were not his requefts fo far

From reafon*s yielding, your fair felf fhould make
A yielding 'gainft fbme rcafori in my brcaft.

And go well fatisfied to ir^^ir^ again.

Pm. You do thcKing my father too much wrdnj.
And wrong the reputatioti of your hanie.
In fo unfceming to confcfs receipt
Of that which hath fo faithfully been paid,

-^^Z; I doproteft I never heard of itj

Add if you prove it, Til repay it back,
Of yield u^Jquitain.

Vrin, We arreft your word :

'Boyet, you can produce acquittances
For fuch a fum, from fpecial officers

Of Charles his father.

King, Satisfie me fo.

Boyet. So pleafe your Grace, the packet is not ccmidj
Where that and other fpccialties are bound :

To-morrow you fhall have a fight of them.
King. Icfhallfoffice mej at which interview.

All liberal rcafon I will yield unto:
Mean timereceive fuch welcome at my hand,

|j
remembers. As

i
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As honour without breach of honour may
Make tender of, to thy true worthincfs.

You may not come, tair Princcis, in my gates.

But here without you Hiall b^Jb received,

As you fhall deem yourfelf lodg'd in my heart,

Tho* fo deny'd * fair harbaur in my houfe:

Your own good thoughts excufe me, and farewel j

To-morrow we fliall vific you again.

Vrin. Sweet health and fair defires comfort yourGracc.
Xi»^. Thy own wifli, wifti 1 thee, in every place,

{Exit.

Biron. Lady, I will commend you to my own heart.

Rofa. I pray you do my commendations;

I would be glad to fee it.

Biron, I would you heard it groan.^: [Exit.

Dum. Sir, I pray you a v;ord : what lady is that

fame ?

Boytt, The heir of Almfon, Rofaline her name.

t)um. A gallant lady ; Monfieur fare you well. [Exiti

Long. I befeech you a word: what is fhe in white ?

Boyet^

' heard it groan.

Rofa. Is the
||
fool fick ?

Biron, Sick at the heart.

Rofa, Alack, let it blood.

Biron, Would that do it good ?

Rofa. My phylick fays ay.

Biron. Will you prick't with your eye,

Rofa. Nopoynty with my knife.

Biron. Now Godfave thy life.

Rofa. And yours from long living.

Biron. I cannot ftay thankfgiving. [Exit»

Bum. Sir, e^r.

- fhe in white ?

Boyet. A woman fometimes, if you faw her in the

light.

Long,

* farther.
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Boyet, She is an heir of Tanlconbridge^

Long, She is amoft fweet lady.

Bdyet. Not unlike Sir, that may be.f [Exit Long.
If

JUng. Perchance light in the light : I defire her name.

Boyet, She hath but one for her felf j to defire that

were a (hame.

Long, Pray you Sir, whofe daughter?

Boyet, Her mother's, I have heard.

Long. God's blcfling on your beard.

Boyet, Good Sir, be not offended.

She is an,

,
FanlconhrUge,

Long, Nay, my choller is ended

:

She is, c^c.

-J-
that may be.

Biron. What's her name in the cap ?

Beyet, Katherine by good hap.

£iron. Is fhc wedded or no ?

B(^et. To her will, Sir, or fo.
'

Biron.Yoa are welcome. Sir: adieu.

B6jfit, Farewcl tome, Sir, and welcome to you.

[Exh Biron.
Mar. Thatlaft is Biron, the merry mad cap lord ^

Not a word with him but a jeft.

Boyet, And every jeft but a word.
Frin. It was welldone ofyou to tafcehinfiat his word.
Boyet. I was as willing tograpple as he was to board.
Mar. Two hot iheeps, marry.
Bcyet. And wherefore not fliips ?

No fheep (fweet Lamb) unlefs we feed on yoi;r lips.

M/tr. You (heep, and I pafture j (hall that finifh the jeft ?

Boyet. So you grant pafture for me.
Mar. Not fo, gentle beaft J

My lips are no common, though feveral they be.

^ .^Belonging to whom ?

Mar,
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If my obftrvation (which very feldom lyes

By the heart's ftiil rhetorick; difclofed with eycs^
Deceive mc not naw, Navarre is infedied.*

Ro/a. Thou arc an old love-monger, and fpeakeft
skilfully.

Mar,

Mar. To my fortunes and me.
Trin. Good wits will be janglingj but gentles agree,

This civil war of wits were much better us*d

On Navarre and 'his book-men } fcr here 'tis abus'd.

infefted,

Frin. With what?
Boyet. With that which we lovers intitle affefted.

Trin. Your rcafon?

Boyet. Why all his behaviours did make their retire

To the court of his eye, peeping thorough defirc ;

His heart like an agar with your print impreffcjd »

Proud with his form, in his eye pride exprefled :

His tongue all impatient to fpcak and not fe?.

Did flumble with hafte in his eye-fight to be:

All fcnles to that fenfedid make their repair.

To feel only looking on faireftof fair 5

Methought all his fenfes were lock'd in his eye.

As jewels in cryftal for fbme Prince to buy j

Who tendring their own worth from whence they were
glaft,

Did point out to buy them, along as you paft.

His face's own magent did quote fuch amazes.

That all eyes faw his eyes iochanted with gazes:

ril give you JquitaWy and all that is his.

And you give him for my fake but one loving kifs.

Frin. Come to our pavilion, Bcyet is difpos'd.

Boyet. But to fpeak that in words which his eye hath

difclos'd i

I only have made a mouth of his eye.

By adding a tongue which I know will not lye.

R0f. Thou art, &c. •
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j^ar. He is Cufid's grandfather, and learns news of

him.

^^y}j. Then was F(f»//i like her mother, for her father

is but grim.

Boyet, Do you hear, my mad wenches ?

Mar. No.

B^yn, What then, do you fee ?

K(?/^. Ay, our way to be gone,

Boyet, Yott are too hard for me. l^Exeunt.

ACT ILL SCENE L
The PARK.

Enter Armado and Moth.

SONG.
Armado.

A RBLE, child, m:ake paffionate my
fenfe of hearing.

Moth, Concolinel-

Arm, Sweet air, go tendernefs of
years: take this key, give inlarg^hienc
to the Swain j bring him feftinately hi*

ther : I muft employ him in a letter to my Jove.

Moth. Maftcr, will you win your love with a Fr^?;d&
trawl ?

Arm. How mean'fl: thou, brawling in Trench ?

Moth. No, my corapleatMafter, but to jig off a tunc
at the tongue's end, canary to it with your fcer, hu-
incur it with turning up your eye lids

3 i\gU a note and
nng a note, fomctimes through the throatj if you ^
fwallow'd love with finging, love fomctime through-
the nofe, js if you fnuk up lovd by fmellirig love,

^ with
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with your hac penthoufe-like o'er the ftiop of your
eyes, with your arms croft on your thinbelly doubier^

(like a rabbet on a fpit) or yoar hands in your pocket,

hke a raan after the old paincing, and keep not too

long in one tune, but a fnip and away : thcfe are com-
plements, thefe are humours, thefe betray nice wenches
that would be betray 'd without thefe, and make the

men of note : do you note jmen that are moft affcdled

to thefe?

Arm, How haft thou purchasM this experience ?

Moth. By my pen of obfervation.

Arm. But O, but O'
M(^th. The hobby-horfe is forgot.

Arm. Call'fl thou my love hobby-horfe ?

Mothl No mafter, the hobby-horfe is but a colt, and

your love perhaps a hackney : but have you forgot

your love?

Arm. Almoft I had.

Moth. Negligent ftudent, learn her by hearts

Arm. By heart, and in heart, boy^c

Mofh. And out of heart, mailer : all thofe three I

will prove. - '
'

Arm. What wilt thou prove?
Moth. A man, if I live, fAnd this) by^ m, and out

cf\ upon the inftant: by heart you love her, bdcaufe

your heart cannot rome by her : in heart you love

^er, becaufe your heart is in love with her j and out

of heart you love her, being out of heart that you can-

not enjoy her.

Arm. I am all thefe three.

Moth. And three times as much more; and yet no-

thing at all.

Arm. Fetch hither the fwain, he muft carry me a

letter.

Moth. A meffage well fympathii'dj a horfe to be

cmbairidor for an afs.

Arm. Ha, ha j what fay'ft thou ?

Moth. Marry Sir, you muft fend the afs upon the harfc,

faj^ie is very ilow gaited : but I go.

Arm. The way is but fhort , away, -
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i^b.**. As'fwih as lead, Sir.

Arm. Thy meaning, precry ingenious?

Is cot lead a mml heavy, duU and flow ?

M&th. Minime hoxi^il mafter, or: rather niafter no.

Arm. 1 fay lead is flow. " \
Moth. You are too fwi/t Sir^ to fay ib.

Is that lead flow, Sir, which is fir'd from a gun ?

Arm. Sweet fmoak of rhetoric k ?

He reputes me a cannon, and the bullet that's hef
I Ihoot thee at the fwain.

Thump then, and I fly. [Exh,
Arm. A moft acute Juvemley voluble and free of

grace?

By thy favour, fweet welkin, I muft figh in thy face,

Mofl: rude melancholy, valour gives thee place.

My herald is returned.

SCENE IL

I.nter Moth ^wrf Coftard. ^

Jirm, I give thee thy liberty, fet thee from durance,

and in lieu thereof impofe on thee nothing but this i

bear

^r^-T. r 4. ^

md Coftard,

Mofhy A wonder, mafter, here's a Cojiard broken in

a fhm.

Arm. Some enigma, fome riddle, come, thy Venvoy

begin.

Cofl\ No' egnia,' HQ riddle, no Venvoyy no falve, in

the male. Sir. O Sir, plantan, a plain plancan
5 no4'envoyy

no Venvoy, or-fiilve, Sir, but pkntan.

Arm. By vertue thou enforceft laughter, thy filly

thought, my fpleen, the heaving of my lungs provokes

me to ridiculous fmiling ; O pardon me my (hrs, doth
the inconfiderate take falve for Cenvoy y and the word
4'env$y for a ftive

Moth. Doth the wife think them other, i^not Venv^,
a fajvc

B 2 Arm,
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bear" this fighificant to the country*raaid y;f^«?mf«
j

there is remuneration, for the beft ward of mine ho-

nours

— -

Arm. No page, it is an epilogue or difcourfe, to

make plain

Some obfcure precedence that hath tofore been fain.

1 will example it. Now will I begin your moral, and
do you follow with my V envoy.

The fox, the ape, and the humble-bee,

Were ftiU at odds, being but three.

There^s the moral, now the I' envoy.

Meth, I will add the V envoy fay tlie morjl again.

Arm. The fox, the ape, and the humble-bee.

Were ftill at odds, being but three.

Moth. Until the goofe came out of door.

And ftayM the odds by adding fo^r.

A good V envoy y ending in the goofej would you dc*

fire more ?

Cofl. The boy hath fold him a bargain j a goofe that's

flat.

Sir, your penny-worth is good, an your goofe be fat.

To fell a bargain well is as cunning as fall and loofe.

Let me fee a htl envoyy I that's a fat goofe.

Arm. Come hither, come hither>

How did this argument begin ?

Moth. By faying that a Coftskrd was broken in a fhin.

Then callM you tor a I envoy.

Coft. True, and Iforapkntan;
Thus came the argument in^

Then the boy's fat 1 envoy, the goofe that you bought.

And he ended the marker.

Arm. But tell mej how was there a Cojiard broken

in a fliin ?

Moth. I will tell you fenfibly.

Coft. Thou haO: no feeling of it, Moth^

I wiil rpeak that I'envoy.

I CoJIarJ running out, that was fafcly within,

Feliiover the thrcfhold, and broke my ftiin*

Arm.
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aours is rewarding my dependants. Moth, toMov/—

Moth, Like thefequel I. SigniorO/^r^/ adieu. [Exit.

Cofi. My fwc^ec ounce of man's fkfh, ray in-cony

Jew: now will I look to his remuneration. Remu-

neration, O, that's the Latin word for three farthings :

three farthings remuneration: what's the price of this

incle? a penny. No, I'll' give you a remuneratioa:

why? it carries its remui^eracion ? why? it is a fairer

name than a French-crown, I will never buy and fell

out of this word.

SCENE nr.

Enter Biron.

Bhon. O my good knave Coflard, exceedingly well-

met.

Cofi. Pray you, Sir, how much carnation ribbon may
a man buy tor a remuneration?

Elron, What is a remuneration?

Coft. Marry, Sir, half-pjnoy farthing.

Biron, O, why then three farthings worth of lilk,

Coji. I thank your wordiip, God be with you.

Biron. O flay flave, I muft employ thee:

As thou wilt win my favour, my good knave^

Do one thing for me that I fhall intreat.

C0ji. When would you have it done. Sir?

Arm, We will talk no moire of this matter.

Coft, *Till there be more matter in the fhin.

Arm, Sirrah, CoftArd^ I will enfranchifc rhee.

Coft. O marry me to one Francis^ I fmell fome Ven*
tioy, fome goofe in this.

Arm, By myfweet foul I mean fttting thee at liber-

ty. Enfrecdoming thy perfon j thou were immur'd, re-

ftrained, captivated, bound.

Coft, True, tru#, and now you will be my purgation^
and let me loofe.

Arm. I giv£, ^Q..

3, Biron^
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Biron. O th*5 afrernoon.

Cofi. Wdl, I will do ic Sir: fare yoa well.

'B'lYQn. O thou knoweft not what it is.

Cofi, I fliall know, Sir, wJaen I have done it.

Biran. Why villain, thou muft know firft.

Cb/?. I will come to your worfliip to-morrow mora-
ing.

'Bxrm. It muft be done this.afcernoon.

Hark flave, it is but this :

The Princefs comes to hunt here in the park j

And in her train there is a gentle lady j

When tongues fpeak fweetly, then they ti^tiielier name,
And Rofaline they call her j ask for mer.

And to her fWeet hand fee thou do commend
* TThis feal'd up counfel. There's^ thy guerdon j go.

Cofi, Guerdon, O fweet guerdon, better than remu-
iieration> eleven pence farthing better : mod ifweec

guerdon. I will do it, Sir, in print. Guerdon, remu-
neration. [£a7>.

Biron, O! and I forfooth in love,

i that have been levels whip
A very beadle to a humorous ligh ;

A critick i nay, a laighc-v/atch conflable,

A domineering pedant o'er the boy.

Than whom no mortal more magnificent.

This whimp'cd, whining, purblind, wayward boy.

This Signior Junio, grant dw^arf, Dan Cufid,

Regent of love-rhimi:s, lord of folded arms,

Th* anointed Sovereign of fighs and groans;.

Leige of all loyteiers and makcon^enrs^:

Dread Prince of plackets, King of codpieces,

Sole imperator, and great general

Of trotting parators(0 my little heart !)

And I to be a corporal of his field.

And wear his colours like a tumbler's hoop!

What ? Move i ! I fue ! I feek a wife,

A woman, that is like a German clockj

Still a repairing 5 ever out of frame,

And never going aright, being a watchi

But being watcfa'd, that it may ftill go righc-.

\ Nay,
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Nay to be perjur'd, which is worftof all :

And among three, to love'the worft of all,

A whitely wanton with a vdvet brow,

With two pitch-balls (luck in her face for eyes^

Ay, and by heav'n, one that will do the deed,

Tho' Argus were her eunuch and her guard i

And I to figh for her ! to warch for her!

To pray for her ! go to : it is a phgue
Tiiac Cupid will impofe for my negle6fc

Of his almighty, dreadful, little, might.

Well I will love, write, figh, pray, fue and groan:

Some men m'ufl love my lady, and fome Joan, \_R^h,

ACT IV. SCENE I.

j4 Pavilion in the Park near the Palace,

Enter ike Princefs, Rofaline, M^ria, Catherine, Lofils,

Attendants, and a lorejler.

P K I N C E S S.

A S that the King that fpur'dhis koifc

fo haid

Againft the fteep uprifing of the hill ?

Boyet, I know not^ but 1 think it was-
not he.

Prin, Who-c'cr he was, he Ihew'd a
mounting mind.

Well lords, to-day wefliall have our difp.atch.
On Saturday we will return to France.
Then Forefter, my friend, where is the bufli.
That we muH: ftand and play the murtherer in I
.

lor. Here by, upon the edge of yonder coppice,
B4* A
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A /land where you may make the faired (hoot *

* the faireAflioot.

I'rin, I thank my beauty, lam fair that flioot,

And thtrreupbn thou fpeak'ft the faired {hcoi.

For. Pardon me, madam, for I meant not fo.

Fri/f. What, what? fird praife me, then agaia.

fay no.

O fhort-liv'd prid?;! not fair? alack for^woe!
For. Yes madam, fair.

Prin. Nay, never pa nt me now,
Where fair is nor^ praife cannot mend the brow.
Here, good my glafs, rake this for tellint; truej

Fair payment for foul words is more than due.

For. Nothing but fair is that which you inherit-

Vrin. See, ihc^ my beauty will be fav'd by meric.
O herefy in fair, fit for thcjfe days,

i\ giving hnni, though foul, Pnall have fair praife*

But come, the bow: now mercy goes to kill,

And fnooriBg well, is then accounted ill.

Thus will 1 fave my credit in the (hoot,

Not vvounding, pity would not let me do't,v

If wounding, then it was to fhew my skill, - —
That more for praife thaa purpofe meant to kill.

And out of quedion, fo it is fometimes,

Glory grows guUty ofdeccded crimes,

When For fame's fake, for praife an outward part,

We bend to that the working of the heart,

As I for praife alone now feek to Ipill

The poor deer's blood, that my heart means no ill.

Boyet. Do not curd: wives hold that felf-fovereignty

Only for praife fake, when they drive to be

Loids o'er their lords ?

Trin. Only for praife, and praife we may afford

To any lady that fubdue? her lord,

Emjsr Collar d,.
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'Eper Coftard.

'Boytt, Hcreeomcs a member ot the common- wealth.*

cifi, I have a letter from Monfieur to one

lady Rofaline,

Trin, O thy letter, thy letter i he's a good friend

of mine.

Stand afide, good bearer. Bcyef^ you can carve,

Break up this capon.

Bcyei. I am bound to fervc.

This letter is miftook, it importcth none herej

It is writ to Jacjuenetta,

Trin. We will read it, I fwear.

Break the neck of the wax, and every one give ear*

Boyet readi,

BY heaven, that thou art fair, is naoft infallible f
true that thou art beauteous j truth it felf that

thou art lovely; more fairer than fair, beautiful thaa

beauteous; truer than truth itfeifj have commilera-
tion on thy heroical vaffal. The magnanimous and'

moft illuftrate King CophettiA fet eye upon the perni-

* common-wealth.

Cofi. God dig you-den all, pray you which is the

head lady ?

Frh. Thou flialt know her, fellow, by the reft that

have no heads.

Cofl. Which is the grcateft lady, thehighcft?

Frm. The thickeft and the talleft.

Coji. The thickeft and the talleft? it is fo, truth i^-

truth.

Ap your waift, miftrefs, were as flcnder as my wir.

One of thefe maids girdles for your waift ftiould be fit.

Are not you the chief woman ? you are the thickcflf

here.

Pnn. What's your wilt, Sir, what's your will?"

I' have,
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dous and indubitare beggar Zenelophon j and he it was

that might rightly fay, vUiy mci'^ which to ana-

tomise in the vulgar, bafe and obfcure vulgar !)

'Cidelicet, he came, faw and overcame : he came one,

iaw two, overcame three. Who came ? the King.

Why did he come?* to fee. Why did he fee ? to o-

vercome. To whom came he ? to the beggar. Wha:
iaw he? the beggar. Who overcame he? the beggar.

The ccnclufion is victory j on whofe fide? the King's

the captive is inrich'd : on whofe fide ? the beggar's.

The catadrophe is a nuptial : on whofe fide ? the

King's? no, on both in one, or one in both : I am
the King, (for fo ftands the comparifon) thou the

begg.it, for fo witneifcth thy lowlincfs. Shall I com-
TJ^and thy love? I may^. Shall I eqforce thy love ? I

c )uld. Shall I entreat thy love ? I will. What (lialt

thou exchange for rags ? robes j for tittles? titles j for

tKy felf ? me. Thus expefting thy reply, I prophane

iiry lips on thy foot, my eyes on thy pidlure, and my
fieart on thy every part.

, Thlm in the deareft d^fign ofindujlrf,

Don Adriano de Armada.

Thus dofl: thou h^^x ih^ Nemem lion roar

"Gainft thee thou lamb, that (landed as his prey?

Si^bmidjve fall his princely feet before.

And he from forage will incline to play.

E'^e if thou ftriv€ (poor foul) what art thou then ?

Food for his rage, repafture for his den.

Irin, What • plume of feathers is he that iadited this

letter ?

\^^at vane? what weathercock ? did you ever h^ar

better ?

"Boy^t. I am much deceived, but I remember the fl:i!©»

Trin. Elfe your memory is bad, going o'er it ere while.

^oyet. This Armad?^\s a Spaniard that keeps herein

court,

A phantafme, a monarcho, and oae that makes fpoit

Ti) the Prince and Lis book-uiatcs
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^
frih. Thou fellow, a word.

Who gave thee this letter ?

Co^, I told you, my lord*

Priw. To whom fhould'ft-thou give it ?

Cofi, From my lord to my lady.

Pri«. From which lord to which lady ?

Coy?. From my lord ^<?roiy??, a good mafterof m5iic%

To a lady of France that he called Rofalhe.

Prin. Thou haft raiftaken his letter. Comelordsaway.
Here fWeet, put up this, 'twill be thine another day *

[Exeunt.

SCENE

another day.

Boyet, Who is the fliooter? who is the (hooter ?

Eo/it. Shall I teach you to know ?

Boyet, Ay, my continent of beauty.

"Rofa, Why (he that bears the bow. Finely put ofF.

BoyH* My lady goes to kill horns, but if thou marry,

-

Hang me by the neck, if horns that year mifcarry.

Finely put on.

Rojk. Well then, I am the fhooter.

Boyet. Andwho is your deer ?

Ro/a. If we chufe by horns, your felfj come no:
near.

Finely put on indeed.

Mar, You ftiU wrangle with her, B'oyet, and flic

ftrikes at the brow.
Boyet, But fhe her felf is hie lower. Have I hit

her now ?

Bxija, Shall I come upon thee with an old lay-

ing, that was a man when King fin France

a little boy, as touching the hit it.

Boyet. So 1 may anfwer thee with one as* old,

'tha;t was a woman when Qa^eri Guinover' oi Britain -

was a little wench, as touching fhe hit it.

Bofd. Thou can'ft not hit it; hie it, hit it.

Thoa can'ft not hit it, my good man.
BoyBt, I cannot:, cannor, cannot.

Attd 1 cannot, another cafi, Rofe»^
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SCENE n.

\Shout

Inter Doll, Holofer»cs, anJ Nathaniel.

Nath, TrERY reverent fport truly, and done ifi'

V the teftimony of a good confcience.

Coft: By my troth mofl pleafant, how both did
fit it.

Mar. A mark marvellous well (hotj for they both
did hit ir.

Boyef. A mark. O mark b"ut that mark! a mark
fays my lady

5 Llr*"^
iet the mark have a prick in'r, to meet at, uit

may be.

Mar. Wide o'th* bow- hand, i' faith your hand isour.>

Cojl, Indeed a*muft (hoot nearer, or he'll ne'er hit
the clout.

Boyet, And if my hand be out, then belike your'
hand is in.

Ccji, Then will fhe get the upfhot'by cleaving the
pin. -^^

I/Iar, Come, come, you talk greafily, your lips^

grow foul.

4^ofi, She's too hard for you at pricks, Sir, chal-

lenge her to bowl.

Boyet. I fear too much rubbing 5 good night,/
mj^^P

good owl.

Cy^. By my foul a fwain, a mofl: fimple clown.

Lord, Lord! how the ladies and I have put him down.:

G' my troth moft fweetjefts, mofl: incony vulgar wit,

AVhen it conies fo fmoothly off, fo obfcenely, as it

were, fo fit.

Armcido o'th'one fide, O a mofl: dainty man.

To fef* him walk before alady, and to bear her fanj

To fee hirn k;fs his hand, and hov/ mofl: fweetly he

will fwear.:
* Uok



Hoi. The deer was (as yoa know) /anguts In blood,

ripeas a' pomwater, who now hangcih like ajcwel iav

the ear of Ccelo the sky, the welkin, the heav'n, and

anon fallerh like a crab on the face of Terra^ the foil,

the land, the earth.
,

Nath. Truly mafter Holoferms, the epithets are

fwcetly varied like a fcholar at the leail: but, Sir, 1

aflfure ye, it was a buck.ofthe firft head.

HoL Sir Nathmiel, hmd credo.

DhIL 'Twas not a hand credo, 'twas a pricket.

Hoi. Moft barbarous intimation j yet a kind of in-

finuatiori, as it were in via, in way of explication

sere, asit were replication, or rather <?/?e;;//*r^j to fhow
as it were his inclination after his undrefTcd, unpolifhed,

uneducated, unpruned, untrained, or rather unlettered,

or rathereft unconfirmed fafliion, to inferc again my
kand credo for a deer.

DulL I faid the deer was not a hand credo, 'twas a

pricket.

HoL Twice fod limplicity, ^/V coccus ; Othoumon-
ftcr ignorance, how deformed dofl thou look ?

Nath, Sir, he hath never fed on the dainties that

are bred in a book. He hath not eat paper as it

were; he hath not drunk ink. His intelledt is nocre-
plenifhed. He is only an animal, only fenfible in t he-

duller parts; and fuch barren plants are fee before us>

that we thankful ftlould bej which we tafte, and feel-

ing, are for thofe parts that do frudifie in us more
than he.

For as it would ill become me to be vain, indifcr?er,

or a fool 5

So were there a patch fct on learning, to fee him in

a fchool.

And his page o' t'other fide, that handful of wit,

Ah heav'ns ! it is a moft pathetical nit.

Sowla, fowla! [Exemt.
SCENE II«
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But omm bene fay I, being of an old father's mind,
Many can brook the weather, that love not the wind.

Dull. You two are bopk-menj can you tell by your
wic.

What was a month old at C/«/Vs Ijirth, that's not five

weeks old as yet ?
"

Bol. DiBinnfi good' vci^n Dull, Di^lnna good-man
Dull.

DhU. What is D'lBhna f

Nath. A titleto toL«»^, to the Moon.

Hoi. The moon was a month old when ^^^w? was
no more,

And rought not to five weeks when he came to fivefcorc.

Th'aliufion holds in the exchange.

DhIL 'Tis true indeed, the collufion holds jij^ the ex-

change. "
^

HoL God comfort thy capacity, I fay the allufion

holds in the exchange.

Dull. And I fay the pollution holds in the exchange 5

for the moon is never but a month old ; and I fay be-

fide that 'twas a pricket that the Princefs kill'd.

IIol. Sir Nathaniel, will you hear an extern poral e-

pltaph on the death of the deer, and to humour the

ignorant, I have called the deer the Princefs kill'd, a

pricket.

Nath, Verge good m^lcr Holofernes, ferge^ fo it fhall

pleafe you to abrogate fcarrility.

Hoi. I Will fomething a£fe6l the letter, for it argues

facility.

The praifefnl Vrincefs pierc'd andprUkt
A prettypleafmg prkheti

Some fay a jore^ but not afore,
'Till now made fore mth floooting.

The dogs didyell, put L to fore.

Then forreljumptfrorn thicket |

Or pricket-fore, or elfe forel.

The people fait a ho(yting.

Iffore be fore, then L to fore.

Make fiftyfores, O forell

Of onefore I an hmdred make,
By adding but one more L* Natkw
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ISlAth. A rare talent

!

Dull. If a talent be a claw, look how he claws him
with a talent.

Md. This is a gift that I have, fiinple, fimple ; a

fcjoliih extravagant fpirit, full of forms, figures, n:iapes,

objefts, ideas, apprehenfions, motions, revolutions.

Thefe are begot in the ventricle of memory, nouriflVd

ia the womb of ^ia mtMer^ and delivcr'd upon the

mellowing of occafion i but the gift is good in thofe-

in whom it is acute, and I am thankful for it.

l^ath. Sir, I praifc the lord for you, anl fo may my
parifhioners, for their fons are well tutor'd by you,

and -their daughters profit very greatly under youj yoti^

are a good member of the common-wealth.
Hoi. Mehercle, if th^ir Sons be ingenuous, they fliall

want no inftrudion: if their daughters be capable, I

will put it to them. But vir/apit, quipatic^i loquitur

a fjul feminine faluteth us.

S GENE IIL

I.nter Jaqucnetta>?»i^ Coftard.

y^c^. God give you good-morrow, m after parfon.*

Good mafter parfon be fo good as to read me this let-

ter j it. was given me by Cofie^rd, and fcnt me from
Don Armatho. I befeech you read it.

Nath. Faujie precor gelida quamlo pecus omne fub um-
bra rumtnat, and fo forth. Ah gocd old Mantuan, I

may fpeak of thee as the traveller doth of Venice; Ve-

-mafter parfon.

RoL Mafter parfon, quafi perfon. And if one

flibuld be pierc'd, which js the one ?

Coji, Marry mafter fchool-mafter, he that is likcflr

to a hogfliead.

HoL Of piercing a hogftiead, a good clufter of

conceit in a tuft of earth, fire enough for a flint,

pearl enough for a fwine : 'Tis pretty, it is well.

Jjuli Good mafter, c^r.
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nechi, venache a, qui non te vide, i non te piaech. Old

Mantuan, Old Mantuan. Who underftandeth thee nor,

loves ihej not. ut re fol la?77ifa.

Hoi. Under piidon, Sir, what are the contenls? or

rather, as Horace lays in his: What! roy foul!

vcr fes !

Nath. Ay Sir, aad very learned.

Hoi. Let me hear a llaff) a ftan2,a, a verfe j Le^e,

j^Jath, It love make me forfvvorn, how (hall Ifwear

to love ?

Ah, never faith could hold, if not to beauty vovv*d j

Though to my leif torrworn, to thee ril faithful prove,

Thofc thoughts to me were oaks, to thee like oliers

Study his biafs leavesj and make his book thine eyes^

V/here all thole ple^fures live, that art would cona-

prehcnd :

If knowledge be the mark, to know thee fhall fuffice,.

Wtll learned is that ;tongue, that well can thee

commend,
All ignorant that Soul, that fee:s thee without wonder :

*

Which is to me ibme praife, that I thy parts

mire;

Thy eye Rove's lightning bears,, thy voice is dread-

ful thunder j . , .

Which not to anger bent, is mufick and fweet Sre.

Celeilial as thou art, Oh pardon, love, this wrong.

That fings heav'ns praife with fuch an earthJy tpngue*

Hoi' You find not the Afojlro^hei, and fo mils the

accent. Let me fupervife the cangcntt.

2>lath, Here are only numbers ratify'd, but for ^hc

elegancy, facility, and golden cadence ofpoeiie caret:

QvidiHS Nafo was the man. And why indeed Nafo,

but for fmelling out the odoriferous flowers of fancy ?

the jerks of invention imitary i-; nothing : To doth the

hound his malkr,the ape his keeper, the tir'd horle his

jider : But DamofelU Virgin, was this diredtly to you?'

Ja([. Ay Sir, from one Monficur Birony one of the

ftrange Queen's lordsi
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Nath. I will overglance the fupcrfcript. To thefnox^^

'mhitehand of the moft U^titeous lady Rofalinc. I will

lock again on the intelieft of the letter, for the nomi-
narion of the party writing, to the perfon writteo

cnro.

Tour LaJyJInp's in all JeJir'J employment, Biron.

Tiiill. Sir Holofernesy this Biron is one of the vo-
taries with the King, gnd here he hath framed a letter to

a fequcnt of the (Iranger Queen's, which accidentally

or hy the way of progrefiTion hath mifcarry'd. Trip,

and go my fyveet y deliver this paper into the hand of
vhe King; it may concern much;, (lay not thy com-
plement; I forgive thy duty: adieu.

Jaq, Good Cojlard go with me. Sir, God fave your
life.

Co/?. Have with thee,, my girl. [EKe. Cod. andJaq»
N4th. Sir, you have done this in the fear of God,

very religioufly ; and as a certain father faith

114)1. Sir, tell not me of the father, I do fear colour-^

able colours. But to retui^n to the verfcs : did they
pleafc you, SxvNathanielF

Nath. Marvelous well for the pen.

Hfil. I do dine torday at the hUier's of a certain pu-^
pil of mine; where if

( being repaft ) it fhall pleafe

you to gratiffe the table with a grace, I will on my
privilege I have with the parents of the aforefaid child

or
.
pupil, undertake your ken venufds where will I-

prove thofc verles to be very unlearned, neither fa-

vouring of poetry, wit or invention. 1 befeech your
foci'ety.

N^tk. And thank you too : for fociety (faith the
text) is the happinefs of life.

HoL And certes the text moft infallibly concludes it.

Sir, I do invite you too i you fhaft not fay me nay:
Fauca verba. Away, the gentles are at their game,
and wc will to our recreation. [Exennu
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S C E N E IV.

Enter Biron -with a paper in his hand, alone,

Biron. The King is hunting the deer, I am cour?5ng

my feif. They have pitcht a toil, I am toiling in a-

pitch pitch that defiles ; defile, a foul word : well,

fet thee down Ibrrow j for fo they fay the fool fiid,

and fo fay I, and I the fool. Well provM wit. By
the lord this love is as mad as jijax-y it kills fheep,

it kills me, I a fheep. Well proved again on my fide.

I will not love j if 1 do, hang me , i'faith I will not. O
•but her eye: by ;this lightj but for her eye, I would-

not love j yes, for her two eyes. Well 1 do nothing

in the world but lye, and lye in my throat. By heaven

I do love, and it hath taught me to rhime, and to be

melancholly j and h«re is part of my rhime, and here

my melancholly. Weil, flie hath one o' my fonnets

already , the clown bore it^^ the fool fent it, and the

lady hath it : fwect clown, iweeter fool, fweereft lady !

By the world; 'I would nW^We a pin if the other three

were in. Here comes one with a paper, God give

him grace to groan. [he flandsajide.

Enter the King,

King, Ay m*e !

:Biron. Shot, by heav'n ! proceed, fweet C»/>/V ; thoa
haft thumpt him, with thy bird-bolt under the leh pap :

in faith fccrets.

King. So fweet a kifs the golden fun gives not

To thofc frefh morning drops upon the rofe,

As thy eye beams, when their freih rays have fmote
The night of dew that on my checks down flowsj

Nor fhines the filver moon one half fo bright.

Through the tranfpaient bofom of the deep,

As doth thy face through tears of mine give light j

Thou fhin'il in every tear that I do weeps
No drop, but as a coach doth carry thee,

So rideft thou triumphing in my woe.

Do but behold the tears that fwell in me.

And they thy glory through my grief will fbew;
Eut
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But (Jo not love thy felf, then thou wik keep

My tears from glafles, ahd ftill make me weep.

O Qpeen of Queens, how far doft thou excel!

No thought can think, nor tongue of nnortal tell.

How fhall fhe know my griefs? I'll drop the paper j

Sweet leaves fliade folly. Who is he comes here ?

\the l^ing jle^s afile.

"Enter Longaville.

V/bat! Longaville! and reading l liflen ear.

Biron. Now in thy likenefs one more fool appears.

Long. Ay me, I am forfworn.

Bir'on. Why he comes in like a perjur'd, wearing

papers. ''^y^ •

King. In love I hope, fweet fellowfhip in fliame.

Biron, One drunkard loves another of the name.
long. Ami the firft that have been perjured fo.^

Biron. 1 could put thee in comfort ; not by two that

s,
I know j.

^Thoa. mak'il: th-s triumviry, the thr^ corner-cap of

fociety.

The (hape of love's Tyburn, that hang^ up irmplicity.

Long. I fear thefe ftubborn lines lack power to move:
O fweec Mariz, Emprefs of my love.

Tbefe numbers will I tear, and write in profe.

^.^
Biron. O rhimes are guards on wanton Cupel's hofe:

'ft?sRgure not h's (lop.

Lor.g. This fame fliall go. [he reads thefonnet.

Did not the heavenly rhetorlck of thine eye,

('Gainjlyhorn the world cannot hold argument)
Verfwade )vy heart to this falfe perjury ?

Vqivs for thee broke dtferve not pinifhment:
A -woman I fo.fwore, but 1 will prove

^

Thou being a goddefi, Iforfwore not thee-.

My vow was earthy, thou a heav'nly love :

^
Thy grace being gain'd, cures all difgrace in me.

Vows are but breath, and breath a vapour is :

Then thou fair fun, which on my earth dofl flnne,
Zxharjl this vapour-vow

-.^ in thee it is

'

If broken then, it is no fault of mine ^
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Jfhy rnebroh, r,h»t fool h not fi m(klo loje m oaib to win a par-adifi i

^''""dJtr
" ^''«"-vein, which makes flefi, a

GirZ5"A-' P"^^^' P"re Idolatry.^od atnend us, God amend, we are much clto'th'way.

L.kea demy God, here fit I in the sky/
^

And metched fools frcrets headfolly o'er-cye:
Marefacks to the mill! 0>heav'ns 1 have my wiflj,

^^"^•T;'^^
woodcocks ia a diih^

'

? ?;'^^\P'-°P''«ne coxcomb ! [^/J^.

^"iinieisnotj corporal, there you lye.

i>_«w. Her amber hairsfor foul have amber cote'd!''''

Ay, asfomcdays; but then no fun muftfliine.

I>»^. Othatlhad my Willi >

And I had mine. " r^rj,

f!>S. Y too, good lord.
'

wor?'"' ^ ^''^ ^^^^ ^ g-^*

:

SV/ ""'^ ^'1' remeti^bred be.

Would Wh ' I'''''
•' tl'^" ^cifion

'""'^ '^= °'1<^ "^hat r have writ,^/w. Once more Til mark how love can vary wit.

» • l^/Idi,

Dumaia



- Damain re^ids Lis finnet.

On a Jay, aU^kths day !

Love, rehofe month a ever May^

Sffd a blojjom pajpng fnir.

Flaying in tkewantoa pAr i

Through ike velvet leaves y the t^hid,

AllMnfeen, ^n f.ngagefind^

That the loverJick to death

y

Wijhd himfelj the heav'n's breath.

Air.^i^qhoth he] thy cheeks may bloyp^

uiir, w&iildl might triu?rjfhfo,

But alack my hand is fy^orn,

Ne'er to pluck theefrom thy thorn :

Vow alack for youth unmeet,

XoHth[0 aft to pluck afwtet,

T>o not call it fin in me.

That I (imforjworn for thee.

Tkonfor yphomev'n jo^c vpouldfvfear

Juno but an Ethiope were.

And deny himfelffor Jove,

Turning mortal for thy love.

This will I fend, and fomechingelfe more plain,

That fliall expr^tfs my true lo/e's fading pain:

Q would the King, Biron and Longaville,

Were lovers too : ill to example ill

Would from my forehead wipea perjur'd note:

For none offend, where all alike do dote.

Long, Bumain, thy love is far from charity,

That in love's grief dcfir'il fociety: [coming forioard^

You may look pale> but I iliould blufh 1 know,
To be overheard, and taken napping fo.

King, Come, Sir, you blufn i as his, your cafe is

fuch, [coming forwardt
You chide at him, offending twice as much.
You do not love Maria i Longaville

Did never fonnct for her fake compile.

Nor never lay'd his wreathed arms athwart

Hislofing bofom, to k#pdown his hc4irt ?

2 I have
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\ have been clofely flirouded in this bufli.

And markc you both, and for you both did blufliJ

I heard your guihy rhimes, obferv'd your fafliion

;

Saw fighs reek from you, noted well your pafTion.

Ay me! fays one j O Jove! the other cries;

Her hairs were gold, cryftal the other's eyes.

You would for paradife break faith and troth,

And JovQ for your love would infringe an oath.

What will Bot?? fay, when that he fhall hear,

A faith infringed, which fuch zeal did fwcar ?

Hov/ will he fcorn ? how wiJI he fpend his wit ?

How will he triumph, leap, and laugh at it ?

For all the wealth that ever I did fee,

I would not have him know lb much by me.
IBiYon, Now ftep I forth to whip hypocrifie.

Ah good my Liege, I pray thee pardon me.
\Coming forvpard.

Good heart, what grace haft thou thus to reprove
Thefe worms for loving, that are rooft in love ?

Your eyes do make no coaches in your tears,

There is no certain Princefs that appears ?

You'll not be perjur'd, 'tis a hateful thing

;

Tufli^none but minftrels like of fonnetting.

But are you not adiam'd ? nay, are you not
All three of you, to' be thus much o*erfhot?

You found his mote, the King your mote did fee

:

But I a beam do find in each of three,

O what a fcene of fooFry have^ I fecn,

Of fighs, of groans, of forrow, and of teen ?

O me, with what ftridt patience have I fat,

To lee a King transformed to a gnat ?

To fee great Hercules whipping a gigg,

And profound Solomon tuning a jigg ?

And Nejior play at pufh-pin wirh the boys,

And critick Timon laugh at idle toys.

Where lies thy grief? O tell me good Dum^in
And gentle Longaville, where lies thy pain?

'

And where my Liege's? all about the breaft.

A caudle haa !

King.
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^ing. Too bitter is thy jeft.

Are we betray'd thus to thy over-view ?

!
Biron. Not you by rae, but I betray'd to yoj.

I that am honeft, I that hold it fin

To break the vow I am engaged in.

I am betray'd by keeping company .

with men', like men of ftrangi inconftancy.

When (hali you fee me write a thing in rhime?

Or groan {ox Joayi ! or fpend a miciute's time

In pruning me? when fhall you hear that I

Will praife a hand, a foot, a face, an eye,

A gait, a ftate, a brow, a breaft, a waift,

,

A leg, a limb ?

l^ing. Soft, whither away fo fafl: ?

A true man or a thief, that gallops lo.

Biron. I poft from love, good lover let me ga.

'EntzY Jaquenetta md Cortard.

Ja0[, God blefs the King.

King. What prefent haft thou there ?

Cofi. Some certain treafon.

Yiing. What makes treafon here ?

Coft, Nay it makes nothing. Sir.

Kmg. If it mar nothing neither.

The treafon and you go away in peace together.

Jii({' I bcfeech your Grace, let this letter be read.

Our parfon mifdoiiibts it : it was treafon, he faid.

King. Bironi read it over, {^He reads the Utter

,

Where had ft thou it ?

y^^q. Of CoJiarJ.

King. Where hadft thou it ?

Coft. Of Dun Mramadio, Bttn Adramadio.

King. How now, what is in you ? why doft thou
tear it ?

Biron. A toy, my Liege, a toy : your Grace needs

not fear it.

Long. It did move him to paflion, and therefore let's

hear it.

Bum. It is Biron's writing, and here is his name.
Biron. Ah, you whorcfon loggerhead, you were born

to-do me ftiam-e. Guilty
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Guilty my lord, guilry : I confefs, I confefs.

King. What?
Biron, That you three fools lackt me fool td.make

up ths mels.

He, he and you : and yoa my Liege, and \
Are pick-parfes in love, and we defcrve to die.

dilhiifs this audience, and I fhall tell you more.
J:>um, Now the number is even.

Biron. True, true, we are four :

Will thefe turtles be gone ?

l^ing . Hence S i r s , away

.

O/. Walkafide the true folk, and let the traytors flay.

BiYon. Sweet loi:ds, fwcetlovers, O let us imbracc:
As true v/e are as fiedi and blood can be.

'The fea will ebb and flow, heav*n will (hew his face:
Young blocd doth not obey an old decree.

^Ve cannot crofs the caufe why we were barn:
Therefore of all hands muft we be forfwovn.

King What, did thefe rent lines fliew fome love of
thine ?

^fon. Did they, quoth you ? who fees the heavenly
Rofdine,

'That (l.kea rude and favage man of Jndc,

At the firft opening of the gorgeous eafl)

Bows not his valTai head, snd ftrucken blind,'

Kiffes the bale ground with obedient breaft ?

Whar peremptory eagle-fig hted-ey-e

Dares look upon the heaven of her brow,
That is not blirded by her ir.ajefty ?

King, Whatxcal, what fury harh infph'd theenov/?
My love (hermiftref^) is a gracious moon^

She (an attending ftar)fcarce feen a light.

Biren. My eyes are then no eyes, noi I Biroif,

O but for my love, day would turn to night,

Of all complexions the culi'd fovereignry,

Do meet as at a fair in her fair cheek
:5

Where fcvcrai v/orthies make one dignity,

Where nothing wants that want it ielf doth fdek.

Lend me the flourifh of ail gcnik tongues;

Fie painted rhetorick, O Ihc needs i: not

:

To
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To things of fale, a feller's praife belongs

She pafTes pmfe, the praife too fi^ort doth blot.

A withcr'd hermit, fivcfcore winters worn,

Might Hiake oiF fifty, looking in her eye ;

Beauty doth varnifti age, as if new born,

And gives the crutch the cradle's infancy,

O 'tis the fun that makcth all things fhine.

King. By heaven thy love is black as ebony,

Biron, Is ebony like her ? O word divine!

A wife of fuch wood were felicity.

O who can give an oath,? where is a book ?

That I may fwear beauty doth beauty lacJc,

If that (he learn i^ot of her eye to look :

Nq face is fait :that is not full fo black.

l^mg. O paradox, black is the badge of hell:

The hue of duogeons, and the fchool of night j

And beauty's crefl: becomes the heavens well.

Biron. Devils fooneft tempt, refembling fpirits of
light:

O, if in black my lady's brow be dcckt :

.
Ir mourns, that painting and ufurping iair

Should ravifli dotcrs. v/ith a falfe afpeQ;

And therefore is flie born to make black fair.

Her favour turns the fafliion of the days.

For native blood is counted painting now;
And therefore red that would avoid difpraife,

Paipts itfelf black to imitate her brow.
Dum. To look like bor.^e chimney-iweepers b!aclc.

Long. And finee her time, ^re. coliiers counted
bright.

l%\ng. And Ethidps of their fweet complexion crack,
Dum. Dark needs no candles now, for dark is light*

Biron. Your miftrefTes dare never come in rain.

For fear their colours (hould be wafht away.
King. Twere g09d yours did . for, Sir, to tell you

plain,

ril find a fairer face nqt wafht to-day.

Biron. r\\ prove her fiiir, or talk *till dooms-day here.
King. No devil will fright thee then fo much as flie.

Dum. I never knew man
.
hold vile fluff io dear.



Long. Look, here's thy love, my foot and her
face fee.

Biron. O if the ftreetswere paved with thine eyes>

Her feet were much too dainty for fuch tread.

Dum. O vile ! then as ihe goes, what upward lies

The ftreets fliould fee as flie walkt over head.

:King, But what of this, are we not all in love ?

Biron, Nothing fo fure, and thereby all forfworn.

King, Then leave this chat, and good Biron. now
prove

Our loving lawful, and our faith not torn.

Dum, Ay marry there, fome .flattery for this evil.

Long, O fome authority how to proceed,

:SQme tricks, fome quillets, how to cheat the devil.

Dum, Some falve for perjury.

Biron. O 'tis more than need.

Have at you, then afFedions. Men at arms.

Coniider what you firft did fwear unto

:

To faft, to ftudy, and to fee no woman

;

Flat treafon 'gainft the kingly ftate of youth.

Say, can you faft ? Your ftcmachs are too young

:

And abftinence ingenders maladies.

And where that you have vow'd to ftudy (Lords)

In that each of you hath forfworn his book.

Can you ftill dream, and pore, and thereon look?
For when would you, my Lord, or you, or you.

Have found the ground of lludy's excellence.

Without the beauty of a woman's face ?

From womens eyes this Doftrine I derive

;

They are the ground, the book, the academies

From whence doth fpring the true Promethean firt'.

Why, univerfal plodding poifons up
The nimble fpirits in the arteries

;

As motion and long during adlion tires

The fmewy vigour of the traveller.

Now for not looking on a woman's face.

You have in that forfworn the ufe of eyes

:

And Rudy tooi the caufer of your vow.
For where is any author in the world.

Teaches fuch beauty as a woinan's eye ?

Learning
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1

Learning is but an adjundl to our felf.

And where we are, our learning likewife fs.

Then when our felves we fee in ladies eyes.

Do we not likewife fee our learning there ?

O, we have made a vow to ftudy, lords.

And in that vow we have forfvvorn our books

:

For when would you, my liege, or you, or you.

In leaden contemplation have found out

Such fiery numbers as the prompting eyes

Of beauty's tutors have enrichM you with?
Other flow arts entirely keep the brain

;

And therefore finding barren praftifers.

Scarce fhew a harveft of their heavy toil.

* But love firft learned in a lady's eyes,

* Lives not alone immured in the brain :

* But with the motion of all elements,
* Courfes as fwifc as thought in every power,
* And gives to every power a double power,
* Above their fundlions and their offices.

* It adds a J)fecidus feeing to the eye :

* A lover's eyes will gaze an eagle blind !
'

* A lover's ear will hear the loweft found,

^^•^hen the" fufpicious head of theft i« ftopt.

* Love's feeling is more foft and fenfible,

^ ThaA are the tender horns of cockled fnails.

Love's tongue proves dai^ity Bacchus grofs in taRe

;

For valour, is not love 2i Hercules ?

Still climbing trees in the Heffcrimes.

Subtle 2is Sphinx, as fweet and miifical

As bright jifollo% lute, ftrung with his hair :

And when love fpeaks, the voice of all the Gods,
Make heaven drowfie ivith the harmony.
Never durft poet touch a pen to write.

Until his ink were tempered with love's fighs

;

O then his lines would ravifh favage ears.

And plant in tyrants mild humility.

From womens eyes this do6trine I derive :

They fparkle ftill the right Promethean fire.

They are the books, the arts, the academes,

That (hew, contain, and nourifti all the world ;

C 2 Elfe



Elfe none at all in ought proves excellent.

Then fools you were, thefe women to forfwear

:

Or keeping what is fworn^ you will prove fools.

For wiidom's fake (a word that all .men love)

Or for love's fake, a word that loves, all men ;

Or for mens fake, the author of thefe women ;

Or womens fake, by whom we men are men

;

Let us once lofe our oaths, to find ourfelves

Or elfe we lofe our felves, to keep our oaths.

It is religion to be thus fcrfworn.

For charity it felf fulfils the law

;

And who can fever love from charity ?

Xing, Saint Cupid then, and foidiers to the field !

Biron, Advance your ftj^ndards;^ and upon them.
Lords ;

'

,

Pell mell, down with them: but be firfl advls'd.

In conflift that you get the fun of them.

Long. Now to plain- dealing, lay thefe glofles by.

Shall we rcfolve to woo thefe girls of France?

King, And win them too; therefore letiis devife

Some entertainment for them in their tents.

Biron.Yix^ from the park let us conduft them thither.

Then homeward every man attach the hand
Of his fair miftrefs ; in the afternoon

We will with fome ftrange paftime folace them.
Such as the ftiortnefs of the time can fhape :

For revels, dances, mafks, and merry hours.

Forerun fair love, ftrewing her way with flowers.

King, Away, away, no time fliall be omitted.

That will be time, and may by us be fitted.

Biron, Alone, alone fowed cockrel, reap'd no corn,

And juftice always whirls in equal meafure :

Light wenches may prove plagues to men forfworn

;

Jf fo, our copper buys no better treafure.

N [Exeunt,

A C T
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Enter Holokm^s], Nathanielj and Dull

;H0L0FEKJ4ES.

Atis quod fufficit.

Nath[ 1 praife God for you, Sir, your

reafons at dinner have been fharp and

fententious ; pleafant without fcurrility,

witty without afFedlation, audacious with-

out impudency, learned without opinion,

and ilrange without herefy : I did converfe this qtio77dam'

day with a companion, of the King's, who is entituled,

nominated, or called Don Aelriano de Armado.

fei^Mdl*- N(yv2 homimm fanquam te. His humour is

lofty, his difcoilrfe peremptory, his tongue filed, bJs

eye ambitious, his gait majeilical, and his general be--^^
haviour vain, ridiculous, and thrafonical. He is too

picked, too fpruce, too affe6led, too odd^ as it were^
too peregrinate as I may call it.

'

Nat, A moft fmgular and choice epithet.

[dranvs out his table-book.

Hoi. He draweth out the thread of his verbefity fi-

ner thai\ the flap]e of his argument. I abhor fuch pha-

natical phantafms, fuch infociable and point-devife com-
panions, fuch rackers of orthography, as do fpeak dout

fine, when he fhould fay doubt ; det, when he fhould

pronounce debt ; d, e, b, t ; not d, e, t : he clepeth a

calf, cauf : half, hauf : neighbour ^ocatur nebour

;

neigh abbreviated ne: this is abominable, which we
would call abhominable : it infmuateth me of infamy

:

Ne infelligis^ Dominey to make frantick, lunatick ?

Nat, Laus deoy bene intelligo^

C 3 Hoi.
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Hoi. JBom loon for boon prefcian ; a little fcratab^

^twill ferve.

SCENE IL

Enter Armado, Moth and Coftard.
J

Nath . Videfne qtih venit ? €|
Hoi. Video^ & gaudeo, ^

Jrm. Chirra.

Hoi. ^are Chirra, not Sirra i

Arm. Men of peace, well encountred.

Mol. Moft military Sir, falutation.

Moth, They have been at a great feaft of languages^
and ftole the fcraps,

Coft^ O they have liv'd long on the Alms-basket of

words. I ifiarvel thy mailer hath not ^aten thee for i

a word, for thou art not fo long by the head ^-hs- i

norificalilitudinitatibus : thott art eafier fwaflbvv'd than

a flap-dragon. '
- ii

Moth. Peace, the peal begins. •

\

Jrm, Monfiear, are you not lettered ?

Moth,Yts, yes, he teaches boys the horn-book :

What is A B fpelt backward with the horn on his head^
HoL Ba, pueritiay with a horn added .

'

Moth. Ba, molt filly (heep ; v/ith a horn. You ^hear

!

his learning •">'^*"

Hoi ^is, quis^ thou confonant ?

JAoth, The laft of the five vowels, if you repeat :

them, or the fifth if I.

HoL I will repeat them, a ei—

—

Moth. The fheep ; the other two concludes it out. I

Jrm. Now by the fait wave of the Mediterraneufn^ i

a fweet touch, a quick venew of wit ; fnip, fnap, quick
\

and home ; it rejoiceth my intelled ; true wit.

Moth. OfFer'd by a child to an old man ; whieh is^

wit'Old.

HoL What is the figure ? what is the figure ?

Moth, Horns.

HoL Thou difputeft like an infant ; go, whip thy gigg.

^oth. Lend me your horn to make one, arid I will I

whip
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i^l^ip about your infaniy «/z«w nV^, a gigg of a
cuckold*s horn.

Cojl> And I had but one p^nny in the v;orid, thou

fhouldft have it to buy ginger-bread 5 - hold, there is

the very remuneration I had of thy mailer, thou half-

penny purfe of wit, thou pidgeon^gg of difcretion.

O, that the heav'ns were fo pleafed that thou wert but

my baftard I what a joyful father wouldft thou make
me? go too, thou hail it ad dunghily at the fiugtsjr's

ends, as they fay.

Hoi. Oh, I fmell falfe latin, dunghll for unguent.

Arm. Arts man freambula-, we will be fingled from
the barbarous. Do you not educate youth at the charge.-

houfe on the top of the mountain ?

n„
Or Mq}25 the hill.

Arm, At your fweet pleafure, for the mountain:

Jiol. 1 fans quejiion.

Arm. Sir, it is the King's moft fweet pleafure and
afieftion, to congratulate the princefs at her pavilion,

in the^pojieriors of this day, which the rude multitude

calj the afternoon.

HoL The poJeriQr of tht dzy, moft generous Sir, is

liable, congruent, and meafurable for the afternoon

;

the word is well cuird, choice, fweet, and apt, I do
aflure you Sir, I do affure.

Arm. Sir, the King is a noble gentleman, and my
familiar, I do allure ye, my very good friend ; for

what is inward between us, let it pafs

—

•^ -l do be-

feech thee, remember thy curtefie 1 befeech thee

apparel thy head, and among other importunate and
moll ferious defigns, and of great import indeed

too but let that pafs, for I muft tell thee it will

pleafe his Grace (by the world) fometime to lean up-
on my poor Ihoulder, and with his royal finger

dally with my excrement, with my muftachio 5 but

fweet heart, let that pafs. By the world I recount no
fable ; fome certain fpecial honours, it pleafeth his

greatnefs to impart to Armado a foldier, a man of
uavel, that hath fcen the world ; but let that pafs —
the very all of all is——but fweet ieart, I do implore

C 4. lecre-
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fecrecy— that the King would have me prefent the
princefs (fweet chuck) with fome delightful oitentation,

or fhcw, or pageant, or antick, or hre-work. Now
underftanding that the curate and your fweet felf are

good at fuch eruptions, and fudden breaking out of
mirth (as it were) I have acquainted you withal, to the

end to crave your afTiftance. .
-

Hoi. Sir, you ftiall prefent before her the nine wor-
thies. Sir, as concerning fome entertainment of time,

fome fliow in the pofierior of this day, to be rendred

by our alfiilants at the king's command, and this moft

gallant, ill uftrate and learned gentleman, before the

princefs : I fay none fo fit as to prefent the nine

worthies.

'Nath, Where will you find men worthy enough to

prefent them ?

HoL Jojhua^ your felf, this gallant man Judas Ma-
chaheusy this fwain (becau-fe of his great limb, or joint)

ihall pafs Pampey the great, and the page Hercules.

Arm. Pardon, Sir, error : he is not quality enough
for that worthy's thumb ; he is not fo big as the end
of his club.

HoL Shall I have audience ? he fhall prefent Hercules

in minority : Enter and Exit fliall be ftrangling a

fnake ; and I will have an apology for that purpofj.

Moth. An excellent device: for if any of the au-

dience hiff, you may cry ; well done Hercules^ now
thou crufliefi: the fnake ; that is the way, to make an
offence gracious, tho' few have the grace to do it*

jirm. For the reft of the worthies :

Hoi. I will play three myfelf.

Moth. Thrice worthy gentleman.

Arm. Shall I tell you a thing ?

Hoi. We attend.

Arm. We will have, if this fadge not, an ai^tique,

I beleech you follow.. . .
. .

•

HgL Via good-man Dull, thou haft fpoken no word
all this while.

Dull. Nor underftocd none either,. Sir.

UolL Allon^, v/i; will employ tliee.

-bull
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DnlL I!ll make one in a dance, orfo; or I will

play on the tabor to the worthies, and let them dance

the hay.

HoL Moft Dully honeft DulU to our fpoit away.

\Exeuntc

SCENE III.

Enter Princefs and Ladies

i

P/vV/.O Weet hearts, we ftiall be rich e'er we depart,^ If fairing^s come thus plentifully Jn^
A lady walFd about with diamonds I . -

'

Look you, what I have here from the loving King.

F^ofa. Madam, came nothing elfe along with that ?

Pj'im. Nothing but this ? yes, as much love in rhime,
As would be cram'd up in a Iheet of paper,

Writ on both fides the leaf, margent and all.

That he was fain to feal on Cupid's name.

\^ofd. Tiiat was the way to make his god-head wax^
For he hath been five thoufand years a boy.

Kat^, Ay, and a flirewd unhappy gallows too.

J^o/a. You'll ne'er be friends with him, he kill'd your
filler. •

. [ ,v>

Kath. He made her melaticholyy fad and heavy.

And fo Ihe died ; had fhe been light like you, ;^

Of fuch a merry, nimble, ftirring fpirit, v

She might have been a grandam ere fliq dy'd,

And fo may you ; for a light heart lives long.

Ro/a, What's your dark meaning, moufe, of this

light word ?

Katb. A light condition, in a beauty dark.

Ro/d. We need more light to find yoyr meaning out.

Kath. You'll marr the light by takingvit ia (nufF;

Therefore I'll darkly end the argument.
Ro/a. Look what you -do, and do it ftill i'th'^dark.

Katf/, So do not you, for you are a.lightiW^ench.

Ro/a. Indeed I weigh not you, and th^refor^ lighj.

Kat/^. You weigh me not, O that's, you care not

forme. Ro/a.
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Rofa. Great ^reafon ; for paft care is Hill paft cure.

Prinr ^^tW bandied both ; a fet of wit well play*d.

Bat P.ofaline, you have a favour too :

Who lent it ? and what is it ?

Rofa, I wotild you kitew.

And if my face were but as fair as yours.

My favour were as great, be wknefs thi*.

Nay, I have yerfes too, I thank Biron^

The numbers true ; and were the numfering too,

I were the faireft goddefs on the ground;

I am compar'd to twenty thoufand f fairs.

O he hath drawn my pifture in his letter.

Prin, Any thing like ?

Rofa. Much in the letters, nothing in the praife.

Prin. Beauteous as ink ; a good conclufion.

Kath, Fair as a text B in a copy-book.

Rofa, Ware pencils. How ? let me not die your
debtor.

My red dominical, my golden letter.

O that your face were not fo full of O's.

Prin. Pox of that jell:, and I beihrew all fhrews

:

But Katheriney what was fejat to you

from fair Dumainl
Kath, Madam^ this glove.

Prin. Did he not fend you twain ?

Kath, Yes, fnadam ; and moreover.

Some thoufand veries of a faithful lover.

A huge tranflation of hy pocrifie,

Vildly compil'd profound fimplicity. ^

Mar. This, and thefe pearls, to me feht X^%^W/<f.
- The letter is too long, by iiaif a mile.

Prin. I think no lefs ; dolt thou not wifh in heart'

The chain were longer, and the letter fhort ? -

Mar, Ay, or I wottld thefe hands might never part.

Prin, We are wife girls, to mock our lovers fo.

Rofa, They are worfe fools to purchafe mocking fo.

That fame Birgn Y\\ torture ere I go.

Or that I knew he were but in by th* week.

How I would make him iawn, and beg, and feek.

And
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And wait the feafon, and obferve the times.

And fpend liis prodigal wits in bootlefs rhimes.

And lhape his fervice all to my behefts.

And make him proud to make me proud with jells.

So pertaunt like would I o'erfway his ftate.

That he ftiould be my fool, and I his fate.

Frin. None are fo furely caught, when they arc?

catch'dj

As wit turn'd fool ; folly in wifdom h^ttch'd

Hath wifdom's warrant, and the help of fchool.

And wit's own grace to grace a learned fool

.

Rofa, The blood of youth burns jpiqt in fuch excefs.

As gravities revolt to wantonnefs.

Mar, Folly in fools bear^ not fo ftrpng a note.

As fooPry in the wife, when wit doth dote

:

Since all the power thereof it doth apply,

?: .Ti> prove by wit, worth in fimplicity.

SCENE IV.

Enter Boyet,

Trin. Here comes Boyefy and mirth is in his face.'

Boyeu O, I am ftab'd wjth laughter^ Where's her

Grace ?

Trin, Thy news, Boyet F

Bojet, Prepare, madam, prepare,

yArm, wencheis, arm, incounters piounted are

Againft your peac , love doth approach difguia'd, •

Armed in arguments, you'll be furpriz'd.

Mufter your wits, fl'and in your own defence,

;.Qr liide ypur heads like cowards, and fly hence.
' ' Pi in skint benmsy to Saint Cupid ; what are they

J^Jiat charge their breath againft us ? fay, Scout, lay.
^'

Boyet. Under the cool fhade of a fycamore,

I thought to clofe mineey^s forne half an hour;

When lo to interrupt niy purposed rell.

Toward that fha4e, I .might behold, addreft

The King and his coinpaijiojis, ; warily

Ji^ftole into a neighbour thicket byv
And
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And over-h'eard, what you lhall over-hear:

That by and by diiguis'd they will be here.

Their herald is a pretty knavifh page,

That weil by heart hath connM his embaflage.

Adlion and accent did they teach him there

;

Thus muft thoufpeak, and thus thy body bear ;

And ever and anon they made a doubt,

Prefence majeftical would put him out:

Por, quoth the King, an angel fhalt thou fee.

Yet fear not thou, but fpeak audacioufly.

- The boy reply*d, an angel is not evil

;

X fliGuld have fear'd her, had fhe been a devil.

With that all laughM, and clap'd him on the fhoulder^

Making^the bold wag by their praifes bolder.

One rubb-d his elbow thus, and fleerM, and fwore,

A better fpeech was never fpoke before.

Another with his finger and his thumb,
Cry'd <via, we will do't, come what will come.
The third he caper'd and cry'd, all goes well

:

The fourth turn'd on the toe, and down he fell.

With that they all did tumble on the ground.

With fuch a zealous laughter, fo profound.

That in this fpleen ridiculous appears.

To check their folly, pafTions, folemn tears.

Prin, But what, but what, come they to vifitua ?

Boyet. They do, they do \ and are apparerd thus,

Like Miifco^ites, or RuJJtans, as I guefs.

Their purpofe is to parley, court and dance,

And every one his love-feat will advance

Unto his feveral miftrefs ; which they'll know
By favours fevVal, which they did beftow.

. Pr.in, And will they fo? the gallants (hall be task^;

For ladies, we will every one be maskt

:

And not a man of them ftlall have the grace,

Defpight of fute, to fee a lady's face.

Hold Rofaline^ this favour thou fhalt wear.

And then the King will court thee for his dear

:

Hold, take thou this my fweet, and give me thine^

So fliall jBww take me for Rofalinen

And
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And change your favovirs too," fo fliall your loves

Woo contrary, deceiv'd by thefe removes.

Rofa. Come on then, wear the favours moft in figlit.

Kath. But in. this changing, what is your intent?

Prin. The efFeft of my intent is to crofs theirs

;

They do it but in mocking merriment.

And mock for mock is only my intent.

Their feveral councils they unbofom (hall

To loves miftook, and fo be mockt withal.

Upon the next occafion that we meet
With vifages difplay'd to talk and greet.

Rofa. But lhall we dance, if they defire us to'c?

Prin. No, to the death we will not move a foot.

Nor to their pen'd fpeech render we no grace

:

But while 'tis fpoke, each turn away her face.

Bojct Why thatt contempt will kill the j fpeaker*s

heart, ^^j- ^

And quite divorce his memory from his part.

Prin. Therefore I do it, and I make no doubt

The reft will ne'er come in, if he be out.

There's no fuch fport, as fport by fport o'erthrown ;

To make theirs ours, and ours none but our own

;

So (hall we ftay mocking intended game.
And they well mockt, depart away with fliame. [Seun^,

Bo^et. The trumpet founds, be maskt, the maskers
come.

S C E N E V.

Enter the King, Biron, LongaviUe> DumaiQ, anJ at-

tendants, difguis'd like Mufcovites. Moth ^itk
Mufickt asfor a mafquerade

,

Moth, All hail the richefi btauties on the earth.

Biron, Beauties no richer than rich tafFata.

Moth, A holy -parcel of' the fairejl dames that e'ver

turn'd their hucht^ mortal fQie'ws,

ju\ IXjie lftdies tjurn their b^ckj^.to him.
Biron. Their eyes, villain, th^ir eyes. .

Moth, nat ever turtti their ejes to mortal 'vie^s.

Out"—- Birwo
.

' f attempt, % keeper''^
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Biron, True ; out indeed.

Moth* Out ofyourfavourSy heaijuly fpirity njouchjafe

not to behold,

Biron. Once to behold, rogue.

Moth. Once to beholdMuitb your fun-beamed eyet

IFith your fun-beamed eyes*

Bircn. They will not anfwer to that epithete ;

You were beft call it daughter-beamed eyes.

Moth. They do not mark me, and that brings me out.

Biron. Is this your perfednefs ? be gone, you rogue.

Rofa. What would thelc Urangcrs : know their minds,

Boyet,

If they do fpeak our language, 'tis our will

That feme plain man recount their purpofi^s.

Know what they would.

Boyet. What would you with the Princefs ?

Biron. Nothing but peace and gentle viutation..

Rofa, What would they, fay they ?

Boyet. Nothing but peace and gentle viatation,

Rofa, Why that they have, and bid them fo be gone.

Boyet. She fays you have it, and you may be gone.

King. Say to her, we have meafur'd many miles, •

To tread a meafure with her on the grafs.

Boyet. They fay they have meafur'd many a mile.

To tread a meafure with you on the grafs.

Rofa. It is not fo. Ask them how many inches

Is in one mile : if they have meafur'd many,

The meafure then ofone is eafily told-

Boyet. If to come hither you have meafur'd miles.

And many miles; the Princefs bids you tell,

How many inches doth fill up one mile r

Biron. Tell her we meafure them by weary fleps.

Boyet. She hears her felf.

R6fa. How many weary fteps

Of many weary miles you have o'ergone,

Are numbered in the travel of one mile ?

Biron. We number nothing that weVpend for you,

Our duty is fo rich, infinite.

That we nvay do it ftillwithout accompt.

Vouchfafe to fliew lie funlhine of your face^

Tha;
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Tkat we (like favages) may worlhip it.

Rofa. My face is but a moon, and clouded too-

King. Blefled are clouds, to do as fuch clouds do.

.

Vouchlafe, bright moon, on th&fe thy ftars to fhine

(Thofe clouds removed) upon our watery eyne.

Rofa, O vain petitioner, beg a greater matter;

Thou now requelb hut moon-lLinaia the water.

King. Then in our meafure,vouchlafe but one change

;

Thou bid'ft me beg, this begging is notllrange.

Rofa. Play mufick then ; nay, you muft do it foon.

Not yet ? no dance? thus change I like the moon.
King, Will you not dance ? how come yoa thus e-

ftrang'd ?

Rofa. You took the moon at full, but now IheV
chang'd.

King. Yet flill fhe is the moon, and I the man.
Rofa. The mufick plays, vouchfafe fome motion to it

:

Our ears vouchfafe it.

King, But your legs fliould do it.

Rofa. Since you are ftrangers, aud come here by
chance,

WeMl not be- nice, take hands, we will not dance.

King, Why take yoa hands then f

R^fa, Only to part friends.

Cui t'fie, -I'weet hearts, and fo the meafure ends.

King, More meafure of this meafure; be not nice*

\Rofa, We can afford no more at fuch a price.

King. Prize your felvc5 then; what buy& your com-
pany ?

Rofa, Yourabfence only.

King, That can never be.

Kofa, Then cannot we be bought ; and fo adieu ^

Twice to your vifor, and halfonce to you.

King. If you deny to dance, iet's.hold more chat,

Rofa. In private then.

King, I am bell pleas'd' wish that.

Biron, White-handed miilrcti, one -fweet word with
thee.

Pr/». HoHey,.and milk, and fugar ; Uieie is three.

Biron-,
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Birpn.. Nay then two treys ; and if you grow fo nice
Methegline, wort, and malmfey ; well run, dice ;

There's half a dozen fweets.

Prin. Seventh fweet adieu,

Since you can cog, I'll play no more with you.

Biron* One word in fecret.

Trin, Let it not be fweet.

Biron^ Thou griev'ft my gall.

Prin. Gall, bitter.

Siron. Therefore meet.

Dum. Will you Touchfafe with me to cbangea wor^r
Mar. Name it.

Dum. Fair lady.

Mar. Say you fo fair lord :

Takethat for. yjour fair lady.

Dim. Pleafe it you ;

As much in private; arrd I'll bid adieu.

Kath.'Wh^.t, was your vizard made without a tongae?

Long. I know the reafon^ ^ady, why you ask.

Kath. O for your reafon, quickly Sir, 1 long.

Long. You have a double tongue w ithin your mask,
And would afford my fpeechlefs vizard half.

Kath. Veal, quoth the Dutch'm2in \ is not veal a

calf? .

hong. A calf, fair lady ?

Kath. No, a fair lord calf.

Lo7ig, Let*s part the word.

'Kath. No, ril not be your half

;

Take all and wean it ; it may prove an ox.

Long. Look how you butt your felf in thefe^fli^Vp

mocks ! .

Will you give horns, chafte lady ? do net fo.

Kath, Then die a calf before your horns do grov\' .

Long^. One word in private with you ere I die.

Kath, Bleat foftly then, the butcher hears you cry.

Boyet. The tongues of mocking wenches are as keen
As is the razor's edge invifible,

Catting.afmaller hair than may be feen,

Above the fenle o.P fcnfe, lo fenfible v

*

Seemeth
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Seemeth their conference, Aeir conceits have wings;

Fleeter than arrows, bullets, wind, thought, fwifter

things.

Ro/a, Not one word more, my maids. ; brealc^o^

break ofF. ;
'

'

Biron. By heav*n all dry beaten with pure feoff.

Kif^g. Farewell, mad wenches, you have finiple wits.

SCENE VI.

Prin, Twenty adieus, my frozen Mufco^vlt-es.

hxt thefe the breed of wits fo wondred at ?

'^oyet. Tapers they are, v/ith your fweet breaths

puft out.

Rofa, Well-liking wits they have, grofs, grofs, fat, fat.

Frin, O poverty in wit, kingly poos flout

:

Will they not [think you) hang themfelves to-night?

Or ever but in"vizards fliew their faces ?
^

This pert Biron was' out ofcountenance quite.

"Rofa. O ! they were all in lamentable cafes.

The King was weeping-ripe for a good word

.

Frin. Biron did fwear himfelf out of all fuit.

Ma7', Dumain was at my fervice, and his fword

:

No point, quoth I ; my fervant ftrait was mute.
Kath, Lord Loxga^viJ/e mid, I came o'er his heart^

And trow you what he cali'd me !

Pri/i. Qualm, perhaps.

iKat/j., Yes, in good faith.

Pn'n. Go, ficknefs as thoU art.

' Ro/a, Well, better wits have worn plain flatute capv
But will you hear ; the King is my love fworn.

Frzn. ; And' quick J>;>t?« hath plighted faith to me

,

^Kath- And Longa^illcy^z^ for rny fervice bom.
^Mar> IXumain Is mine as fure as batkontree.

Boyet. Madam, and pretty mi fireffes; give ear

,

Immediately they will again be here

In their own fhapes ; for it can never be,

They will digelt this harih indignity.
'

Prin, Will they return?

Boystr
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Boyee, They will, they will, God knows ;

And leap for joy, though they are lame with blows:

Therefore change favours, and when they repair,

Blow like fweet rofes in this fummer air.

Prin, How blow ? how blow ? fpeak to be underftood.

Boyet, Fair ladies maskt, are rofes in their bud

:

Difmaskt, their damask fweet commixture (hown.

Are angels vailing clouds, or rofes blown.

Prin. Avaunt perplexity \ what (hall we do.

If they return in their own fliapes to woo ?

Rof. Good Madam, if by me youMl be advis'd.

Let's mock them fti 11 as well known as difguis'd.

Let ns complain to them what fools were here,

Difguis'd like Mufco^oites in (hapelefs gear

;

And wonder what they were, and to what end

Their fhallow fhows, and prologue vildlypen'd#.

And their'rough carriage fo ridiculous^

Should be grefented at our tent to. us.

.

Boyef. Ladies, withdraw,, the gallants are at hand.

Prin. Whip to our tents, as roes run o'er the land.

sciuii: VII.

Enter the King, Biron, Longaville, and Dumalh, in

their Q^n habitf ^.

King. Fair Sir, God fayeyou. Where's the Princefs ?

Boyet, Gone to her tent.

Eleafe it your Majelly command me any fervice.to her ?

King. That flie vouchfafe me audience for one word.

Boyet. I will, and fo. will fhe, I know, my lord. {E^it.

Biron. This fellow picks up wit as pigeons peas.

And utters it again, when Jpi:e doth pleafe

:

He is wit's pedlar, and retails his wares

At wakes and waffals,, meetings,^ markets, fairs

:

And we that fell by grofs, the Lord doth knovvj

Have not the grace to grace it with fuch {how.

This gallant pins the wenches on his fleeve

;

Had he been Adam, he had tempted
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He can carve too, and lifp : why this is he.

That kift away his hand in courtefie.

This is the Ape of
||
form, Monlieur the nice,.

That when he plays at tables, chides the dice

In honourable terms : nay, he can fmg
A mean moft f mainly, and in uihering

Mend him who can ; the ladies call him fweet >i

The flairs as he treads on them kifs his feet.

This is the flower that fmiles on every one.

To flievv his teeth as white as whale his bone.

And confcien.ces that will not die in debt.

Pay him the % due of honey-tongue Boyet.

King, A bliiler on his fweet tongue with my hearty

That put ArmadQ\ page out of his part.

SCENE VIII.

Znter the Frincefs^ Rofaline, Maria, Katherinc, and

attendants,^

King. We come to vifit yovi, and purpofe now
To lead you to our courts vouchfafe it then.

Prin. This field fhall hold me, and fo hold your vow

:

Nor God,, nor I, delight in pei^ur'd men.
King^ Rebuke me not for that which your provokes
The virtue of your eye mull break my oath,

Prin. You nick-name virtue : vice you fhould have

fpoke

:

For virtue's officenever breaks mens troth.

* attendants.

Biron, See where it comes, behaviour what wert thou,

'Till this mad-man fhew'd thee ? and what art thou now
King, All hail, fweet madam, and fair time of da/.

Prin. Fair in all hail is foul, as I conceive.

King, Conftrue my fpeeches better if you may.
Prin. Then wifh me better, I will give you leave.

King, We came, (^c.

Now
)|
fortune. f manJy. if dutj.
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Ndw, by my maiden' honour, yet as pure
As the unfully'd liliy, I proteft,

A world of torments though I fliould endure,
I would not yield to be your houfe's gueii i

So much I hate a breaking caufe to be
Of heav'nly oaths, vow'd with integrity.

King, O you have liv'd in defolation here,

Unfeen, unvifited, much to our fhanie.

Trin, Not fo my lord, it is not fo I fwear.

We have had paftimes here, and pleafant game,
A mefs of Ruffians left us but of late.

King. How y md:ia;m} Ruffiam
Prin, Ay in truth, my lord

;

Trim gallants, full of courtfliip,and of ftate.

Rofa. Madam, fpeak-trae. It is-not fo, lord,:

My lady (to the manner ofthe day?) ''^ ^

^In courtefie gives undeferving praife.

"We four indeed confronted were with four.

In Ruffian habit : herethey ftay'd an hour.

And talk'd. apace, and in that hour, my loid,

They did not blefs us with one happy word.

Xdare not call them fools ; but this I think,.

When they are thirily, fools would fain have drink.

Biron, This jeft is dry to me. Fair, gentle, fweet

Your wit makes wife things foolifh ; when we greet

' With eyes beft feeing heaven's fier/ eye.

By light we lofe light ; your capacity

Is of that nature, as to your huge ftore,

Wife things feem foolifh, and rich things but poor

RofaJT\)\% proves you wife and rich ; for inmy eye—

*

Biron. I am a fool, and full of poverty.

Rofa. But that you take what doth to you belongs

It were a fault to fnatch words from my tofigHe,

Biron. O, I am yours, and all that I poffefs,

Rofa. All the fool mine ?
'-^ ^

Biron. I cannot give you lefs.

Rofa. Which of the vizards was it that you wore ?

Biron. Where? when.? what vizard ?' why demand
you this ?

Rofa,
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'Rx)fa, There, then, that vizard, that fuperfluous cafe.

That hid the worfe, and ftiew'd the better face.

King, We aredefcried, they'll mock us now dovvn«

right.

Dum. Let us confefs, and turn it to a jeil.

frin, Amaz'd, my lord ? why looks your highnefs fad I

Rofa, Help, hold his brows, he'll fwoon ; why look

you pale ?

S^-fick i think, coming from Mufco^vy,

Biran, Thus pour the ftars down plagues for perjury*

Can any lace of brafs hold longer out ?

Here Hand I, lady, dart thy fliill at me

;

Bruife me with fcorn, confound me with a flout,

Thruft thy lharp wit quite through my ignorance i

Cut me to pieces with thy keen conceit

;

And I will wilh thee never more to dance.

Nor never more in Ruffian habit wait*

0 ! never will 1 truft to fpeeches pen'd.

Nor to the motion ofa fchool-boy's tongue.

Nor never come in vizard to my friend.

Nor woo in- rhime like a bliind harper's fong

;

Taffata pbrafes, filkeii ternas precife,

Three-pil'd hyperboles, fpruce aifedation.

Figures pedanti^al, thefe fummer flies,

Have blown me full of maggot oilentation.

1 do forfwear them, and I here proteft.

By this white glove (how white the hand God
knows)

Henceforth jay wooing mind fli&ll be expreft

In fe-tUTei yeas, and honeft kerfie no^s :

.

And to begin, wench, fo God help me law.

My love to,thee is found, y^//j crack or flaw.

Rofa, Sam^ Jansyl pray you.

Biron. Yet I h^ve a trick

Of the old rage : bear with me, I fick.

rU leave it by degrees : fpftj, let us fee/.:

Write Lord have mercy on uSy and* thofe three.
They are infeaed, in their hearts it lies.

The/ Jiave the plague, and caught it ofyour eyes.
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Thefe lords are vifited, you- are not free :

For the lord's tokens on you both I fee.

Prin. No, they are free that gave thcfe tokens to us.-

Biron. Q^x ftates are forfeit, ieek not to undo us.

'Rofa, It is not fo ; for how can this be true.

That you ftand forfeit, being thofe that fue.

Biron. Peace, for I will not have to do with you.
Rofa, Nor fliall not, if I do as I intend.

Biron. Speak for your felves, my wit iis at an end.
King, Teach us, fweet madam, for our rude tranf-

greflion

Some fair excufe.

Prin. The faireft is confeffion.

Were you not here, but even now difguis'd ?

King Madam, I was.

Prin, And were you well advis'd ?

King. I was, fair madam.
Prin. When you then were here.

What did you whifper in your lady's ear?

King, That more than all the world I did refpetS her.

Prin. When fhe fliall challenge this, you will re-

jeft her.

King. Upon mine honour no.

Prin, Ve2ice, peace, forbear;

Your oath once broke, you force mt to forfvvear.

King. Defpife me when I break this oath of mine.
Prin, I will, and therefore keep it. Rofa/ine,

What did the Rujfian whifper in your ear ?

Pofa. Madam, he fwore that he did hold me dear
As precious Eyefight, and did value me
Above this werid 5 adding thereto moreover.

That he would wed me, or elfe die my lover.

Pr/«. God give thee joy of him ; the noble lord

Moll honourably doth uphold his word.

King. What mean you, madam ? by my life, my
troth,

I never fwore this lady fuch an oath.

Rofa, By heav'n you did ; and to con^rm it plain.

You gave me this : but take it. Sir, again.

King, My faith and this, to th' Princefs I did give t

I knew her by this jewel on her fleeve. Prin.
,

4 , I
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1

T?rln, Pardon mCj Sir, this jewel did ihe wear

;

And lord Biron^ I thank him, is my dear.

What ? will you have me ? or your pearl again ?

Biron. Neither C)f either : I remit both twain,

I fee the trick on't ; here was a confe^it,

(Knowing aforehand ofour merriment)

To difti it like a Chrifimas comedy.
Some carry-tale, fome pleafe-man, fome flight zany.

Some mumble-news, fom€ trencher-knight, fome Dick

That fmiles his cheek in years, and knows the trick

To make my lady laugh, when lhe*s difpos'd.

Told our intents before ; which once difclos'd.

The ladies did change favours, and then we
Following the figns, woo*d but the fign of fhe

:

Now to our perjury to add more terror.

We are again forfworn in will and error.

Much upon this it is. And might not you [7i Boyet*

Forellal our fport, to make us thus untrue ?

Do not you know my lady's foot by th' f fquier.

And laugh upon the apple of her eye.

And- flahd between her back. Sir, and the lire.

Holding a trencher, jelling merrily ?

You put our page out : go, you are aliow'd,

Die when you will, a fmock ftiall be your Ihrowd.^
You leer upon me, do you ? there's an eye

Wounds like a leaden fvrord.

Boyet, Full merrily

Brave manager, hath this career been run.

Biron. Lo, he is tilting ftrait. Peace, I have done.

Enter Coftard.

Welcome pure wit, thou partell a fair fray.

Cofi. O lord Sir, they would know
Whether the three worthies lhall come in, or no*

Biron. What, are there but Ihree ?

'Cofi, No Sir, but it is very fine?

For every one prefents three.

Biron. And three times thrice is nine ?

Cofi. Not fo Sir, under corredlion Sir, I hope it is

not fo. Yoo
'\f(iuare.
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You cannot beg us, Sir. I can afT.re you, Sir, we know

what we know : I hope three times thricf, Sir—-

Biron, Is not nine.

Cofl, Under correftion, Sir, we know whereuncil it

doth amount.

Biron. By fove I always took three threes for nine.

C&ft. O lord, Sir, it were pity you (hould gee your

living by reckoning, Sir.

Biron. How much is it ?

-. C<V/. O lord, Sir, the patties themfelves, the aftors«

Sir, will fhew whereuntil it doth Amount; for my ovvt^

parr> I am, as they fay, but to perfcft one man \n

one poor man, Fcmfion the Great, Sir.

Biron. Art thou one of the worthies ?

Co/. It plcafed them to think me worthy of Pom*

fton the Great : for mine own part, I know not the de-

gree of the worthy j but I am to ftand for him.

Biron, Go bid them prepare.
"

Coji, We: will turn it finely off, Sir, we will takq

feme care.
j

Kinz Biron, they will (hame usj let them not ap^j

proacb. ^^^4

Biron, We are fhame-proof, my lord 5 and 'cis fcme

policy

To have one fhow worfe than the King and his company.

Yjng. I fay they fhall not come.

Vrin, Nay,my good lori, let me o'er^rule you now;

That fport beft pleafes, that doth Icall know how.

Where zeal ftrivcs to content, and the contents

Dies in the zeal of that which it prefcnts 5

Their form confounded, mak^s moft form in mirth^^

When great things labouring perifh in their birth.

Biron, A right defcription of our fport, my lord.

SCENE VIL

iwf^r Armado.

Arm. Anointed, I implore fo much expence of thjj

royal fweet breath, as will utter a brace of words.
^

frin. Doth this man ferve God ?

Biron. Why ask you ?
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Trim, He fpeaks not like a man of God*s making. .

Arm, That's ail one, my fair fwcet honey monarch }.

,

for 1 proteft the fchool-mafter is exceeding fantaftical :

too too vain, too too vain : but we will put ic, as they

fay, to fortma Maguar, I wilh you the peace of mind-^

moft royal cupplement.
'

Ki»g. Here is like to. be a good pf^&iice of wor-
thies ; he prefents HeBor of Troy, the fwairt Tompey
the Great, the parifh-curate Alexander, Jtmddo's page
Hercules, the pedant Judfis Machabens i

And if thefe four worthies in their firft (hew thrive,

Thefe four v/ill change habits, and prcfent the other fire;

Biron, There are five in the firft Ihew.

King. You are decei/*d, 'tis not fo.

Birork, The pedant,, the braggart, the hedge- prieft,,

the fool, and the boy.
'

A bare throw at novum, and th.e whole world again

Cannot prick out five fuch, rake each one in's vein.

King, The fliip is under fail, and here flie cornet a*

mam. ,
i t.

Enter Coftard for Pompey.

Ccfi, I Pompey ^w.
JBoyet, You lye, you are not he.

Coll. I Pompey am.
Boyet, With LiHarJ's head on knee.

Biron. Well faid old mocker,
I muft needs be friends with thee.

Coji, I Pompey amy Pompey fHrnam^d the Big,

Bum, The Great.

Coft, It is great, Sir 5 ?omipey /urnam*d the Great

;

That oft in field, with targe and fl)eild.

Did make my foe to ftveat

:

And travelling along this coaft, I here am come by chance ;

And lay my arms before the legs of this fvoeet lafs of
France.

If your ladyfhip would fay thanks Tompey^ I had done.
Prin. Great thanks, great Pompey.
Cojl, 'Tis not fo much worth 5 but 1 hope I was per-

Feft. I made a little fault in great,

D Biron
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Btron, My hat to a half-penny, Tomfey proves the

beft worthy.

I,nttr Nathaniel for Alexander.

Nath. When in the nvorld I llvd^Jw^s^ the world's

commander.
- - ... . . . ,

.

'

By ecifly Tvefty north
^

and fo^th> I /{rend my ^concnuerin^^

might :

My efcHtcheon plain declares, that I Alifaoder.

Boyet, Your nofe fays cipV you ar,e not, j for it ftands

nop right.
\ ^. t/' v iJ-

Biron. Your nofe fnidls ,no, la this moft tender fm el-

ling Knight,

Brin, The cohquer<t^r is, difmaid : proceed*' good^

Alexander.

Nath. When in the r&orld I Itv'd, I was the world's

commander,

Boyet. Mofl: true, 'tis rights you were fo Alifander.

Biron. Fomfey the Great.

C(7/?. Your fervant and Coflard.

Biron. Take away the conqueror, taJce away Alt-

fander.

Coji. O Sir, you have overthrown Alifander th^ con-,

queror. [to Nath.] You will be fcrap'd out of the paint-

ed cloth for this j your lion that holds the poll-^x fit-

ting on a clofefVool, will be given to Jje^x. , - he /.will be

then the ninth worthy, A conqueror, and afraid

to fpeak ? run away for fh^me, Jlifander.
'

Tficie^.

an't fhall^ pleafe you j a foolifh mild man, aa honefl^'

man, look you, and fbon dafli'd. THe is a inarveJlou|

good neighbour in footh, and a Very good boyvler
j^

but for aVfander y alas you .fee, how Vis \^ h'ttle.-o'er-

parted : buc there are worthies .a coming will f^calc

their mind in fome other fort.

Biron, Stand afidc, gooi Fompey.

inter Holofernesy&r Judas, and Moth /or Hercules.

Uol. Grea^ HercHlesM prcfented by this imp.
Whole club \^]}\'di Cerherns that three- head ed-c;rw^n ;

And wh^n iic vva! a b-ibc, a child, a fh;:* r.
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^uontamy he feemcth in minority ;

Brgo, I come with this apology.

Keep fome ftate in thy Exit, and vanifli. [Exit Moth*

Hoi. Jodas I am.
Dum. A Juias.

hoL Not Ifcariot, Sir,

Judas 7 ^w,^^/^/)^^ Machabeus.

D«i». MachabeHs cHpt, is plain

JBir<?«. A kiffing traitor, iiow art thou prov\iy«^/^^ ^

lioL Judas 7

, Dum. The more fbame for you, Judas,

Hoi, Whar mean you, Sir ?

To mzkh Judas hang himfelf.

, HoL Begin Sir, you are niy elder.

Btron. Well foilowM, was hang*d on ^ti ciccv,

HoL I will not be put out of countenance .

Biron, Becaufe thou haft no face.

HoL What is this?

Boyet. A cittern head.

jDum. The* head of a bodkin.

Biron, A death's face in the ring.

i^^i". The face of an old iR^w^w coin, fcarce/cen/

Boyet. The pummel of C^/«r*s faulchion.

Ikim. The carv*d-bone face on a flask.

Biron. Sr. George's half cheek in a broch.

Dum. Ay, and in a broch of lead. -

Biron, Ay, and worn in the cap of a tooth -drawer i

And now forward, for we hslve put thee in countenance.

HoL You have pat rive out of countenance.

Biron, Falfe, we have given thee faces.

HoL But you have out-fac'd them all.

Biron. And thou wer^ a hon we would do Co.

Boyet. Therefore, as he is an afs let him go.

And fo adieu fweety«</e j nay, why dofl thou ftay ?

Dnm. For the latter end of his name.
Biron. For the Jfs to the 5 give it fcim . Juia^

away.
HoL This is not generous, not gentle, nor hamble.
Boyet. A light for morifieur Judas^ it grow dark, he

may ftumble.

X> % Prin.
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Trin, Alas ! poor Machabeus, how he hath been baited !

Enter Arm ado.

Etron, Hide thy head Jchilles, here comes HeSicr io

arms.

Dum, Tho' ray mocks come home by me, I wili

BOW be merry.

Ki?7g. HeBor was but a Trojan in refpeft of this.

Moyet. But is this f

King, I think Helior was not fo clean tirriber'd.

Long. FJis leg is too big for HeBor,
Dum. More calf, certain.

£oyet. No; he is beft indu'd in the fma!l.

^iron. This can*c be HeBor.

Dnm, He's a God or a painter, for he makes faces.

Arm. The armipotent Mdiis, of launces the Almighty,.

Gave Hector a gift,

Dum. A gilt nutmeg.
Biron. A lemon.

Long, Stuck wfth cloves.

Dum No, cloven.

Arm. The Armipotent Mars, of launces the Almighty

y

Gave Hcdtor a gift, the heir of Uion ;

A munfo breathed, that certain he wouUfightye
From mom to night out of his pavilion,

I am that flower.

Bum, That mint.

Long, That cullambine.

Arm, Sweet lord Longaville rein thy tongue.

Long, I mgft rather give it the rein 3 for it runsagainfl:

HeBor,

Dum. Ay, and Hecior*s a grey- hound.

Arm, The fwect war-man is dead and rotten 5

Sweet chucks, bear not the bones of the bury*d:

But I wtli forward v/ich my device ;

Sweet royalty beftow on me the fenfe of hearing,

Prin. Speak brave Hecior y we are much delighted.

Arm. I do adore thy fweet grace's Hipper.

Boyet. Loves her by the foot.

Pnm. He may not by the yard.

Arm.
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Coji. Fellow He^or, fhe is gone j Ihe is two months

on her way.
^rm. What mean*ft thou?

CoJi. Faith unlefs you play the honeft Trojan, the

poor wench is caft away j fhe's quick, the child brags

in her belly already. 'Tis yours.

Jrm. Doft thou infamonize me among potentates ?

Thou ihalt die.

Co/, Then lhall Hecfor be whipt for jraquenetta,

that is quick by him j and hang*d for Tomfey, that is

dead by him.
Dum. Mod rare Tompey J

Boyet. Renowned Powpey !

Biron. Greater than great, great, great, grc^t Pcmpey

!

Tompey the huge.

IDum. H^^cr trembles.

l^iron Tompey is mov'd, more Ates, more Jtesy ftir

them on, ftir them on.

Dum. HeBor will challenge him.
Biron. Ay, if he have no more man's blood in's belly

than will fup a flea.

Jrrr}, By the north pole I do challenge thee.

Coft. I will not fight with a pole like a northern

man : Til flaOi 5 Til do't by the fword : I pray you
let me borrow my arms again.

Bum. Room for the incenfed worthies.

Coft. ril do*t in my (hirt.

Bum, Moft refolute Tompey.

Moth. Mafter, let me take you a button-hole lower..

Do ye not fee Pompey is uncaling for the combat :

what mean you? you will lofe your reputation.

jirm. Gentlemen and foldiers pardon me, I will not
combat in my Ihirt.

Bum. You may not dteny it, Tompey hath made the
challenge.

Arm, Sweet blood?, I both may and will.

Biron. What reafon bavcycu for't ?

Arm.
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Arm, The naked truth of it is, I have no fhirt, I go
woolward for penance.

Boyet. True,: and it was enjoin'd him in Rome for
want of linnen ; fince when, Til be fworn he wore
none, but z d lih- clout of J^/iquenena's, and that he wears
next his heart for a favour.

SCENE X.

Enter Macard.

Mac God fave you, madam.
Prz?7. Welcome Macard, but that thou interrupteft

our merriment.

Mac. I'm forry madam, for tfee news I bring

Is heavy in ray tongue. The King your father———
' Prin. Dead for my life.

Mac. Even fo : my tak is told.

Biron. Worthies away, the fcene begins to cloud.

Arm, For ray own part, I breathe free breath ; I

have fecn the day of wrong through the little hole of

difcrction, and I will right my fclf like a foldter.

\^Exeunt [Vorthies.

Kitg. How fares your Majefty ?

F/iu. Boyet prepare, I Will away to-night.

King. Madam, not fo, [ do beleech you ftay.

Vvin^ Prepare I fay. I thank you gracious lords,

For a:l your fair endeavours 5 and entreat.

Out of a new fad foul, that you vouchfafc

In your rich wifdom to excufe or hide

The liberal oppoiuion of our fpirits 5

If over-boldly wc have born our (elves

Ift theconverfc of breath, your genrlencfs

Was guilty of it. Farewel, worthy lord ;

An heavy heart bears not an humble tongue :

Excuieme ib, coming fo fhort of thanks,

For my great fai t fo eafily obtained.

King, The jpxtreme parts of time extremely forms

All ca'jfcs to the purpofe of his fpced,

Ai)d often at his very loofe decides

Thafv vyhichlongprocefs could not arbitrate.

And
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And though the mourning brow of progeny

Forbid the fmiling couittfie of love,

The holy fuit which faifl it would convince i

Yet lince love's argument was firft on foot,

Let nor the cloud of forrow jullle it

From what itpurpos'd. Since to wail friends loft

Is not by much fo wholelome, profitable,'

As to rejoice at friends but newly found.

Trin. I underftarid you not, my griefs are double.

Biron, Honeft plain words beft pierce the * ear of grief^
And by thefe badges under (land the King.

For your fair fakes we have negle6led time,

Play'd foul with our oaths : your beauty, ladies,

Harh much dcform'd us, fafhioning our humours
Even to th' oppofed end of our intents j

And wh.it in us hath feem'd ridiculous.

As love is full of unbefiiting ftrains,

-All wanton as a .child, $kipp:ng and vain,

Form'd by the eye, and therefore like the eye,

Full of ftraying fliapcs, of habits and of forms.

Varying in fubjeds as iWz eye doth rowl,

To every varied object in his ghcce ;

Which party-coated prefjncc of loofe love

Put on by us, if in your heav'nly eyes,

Have misbecom'd our oaths and gravities;

Thofe hcav'nly eyes that look into thefe faults,

Suggcited us lo .rnak-e. tbero ; Therefore, ladies,

Our love being yours, the error that love makes
Is iikewife yours. We to our felves prove falfe,

By being once falfe, fjr ever to be true

To thofe that make us both, fair ladies you j

And ^ven that falfhood, in it felf a fin,

Thus purifies ic felf, and turns to grace.

Frin. We have rectiv'd your le:ters, full of love,

Your favours, the erabafTadors of love ;

And in our maiden council rated them
At courtfhip, pleafant jeft/and courtefic.

As bumbaft, and as lining to the time :

But more devout than thefe are our refpcfts.

Have
* cares.
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Have we not been (and therefore met your loves

In their own fafliion) like a merriment ?

I>Hm, Oar letters, madam, fhewM much more than
jeft.

Long, So did our looks.

We did not coat them fo.

King. Now at the lateft minute of the hour.

Grant us your loves.

Vrin. A time methinks too fhorr,

To make a v/orld-without-end bargain in

;

No, no, my lord, your grace is perjur'd much.
Full of dear guiltinefs, and therefore this:

If for my lo^ve (as there is no fuch caufe)

You will do aught, this you fhall do for mej
Your oath 1 will not trufti but gowiihfpeed
To fome forlorn and naked hermitage.

Remote from all thepleafures of the world 5

There flay until the twelve celeftial figns

Have brought about their annual reckoning.

If this auftere infociable life

Change not your oifer made in heat of blood ;

If frofts, and fafts, hard lodging, and thin weeds
Nip not the gaudy bloffoms of your love.

But that it bear this tryal, and laft love 5

Then at the expiration of the year,

Come challenge me, challenge me by thefe deferts j

And by this virgin palm, now kifling thine,

I will be thine i and till that inflant fhut

My woful fe f up in a mourning houfe,

Raining the tears of lamentation,

For the remembrance of my father's death.

If this thou do deny, let our hands parr.

Neither intitled in the other's heart.

'King, If this, or more than this, I would deny.

To flatter up thefe powers of mine with reft

;

The fadden hand of death clofe up mine eye.

Hence ever then, my heart is inthybreaft.

Kiron. And what to me, my love ? and what to me ?

^o[a. You muft be purged too, your fins are rank.

You are attaint with fault and perjury
^

Therefoit
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Therefore if you my favour mean to get,

A twelve- month ftiall you fpcnd, and never rcH-,

But feekthe weary beds of people fick.

jyum. But what to me my love ? but what to me \

Kath, A wife, a beard, fair health and honefty
^

With three-fold love I wifli you all thefe three.

Bum. O (hall I fay, I thank you, gentle wife ?

Kath, Not fo j my lord j a twelve-month and aday

ril mark no words that fmoorh-fac'd wooers fay.

Come when the King doth to my lady come j

Then if I have much love, Til give you fome.

Bum. rilferve thee true and faithfully till then.

Kath. Yet fwear not, left ye be forfworn again.

Long, What fays Maria ?

Mar. At the twelve-month's end,

r)l change my black gown for a fauhful friend.

LoTjg, ril ftay with patience 5 but the tim^e is long.

Mar, The liker you, few taller are fo young.

Biron. Studies my lady ? miftrefs, look on me,
Behold the window of my heart, mine eye :

What humble fuit attends thy anfwer there,

Impofe fbme fervice on mc for thy love.

Rofa. Oft have I heard of you, my lord Blron,

Before I faw you ; and the world's large tongue
Proclaims you for a man replere with mocks,
Full of comparilbns and wounding flouts.

Which you on all eftates will execute,

That lie wichin the mercy of your wit:

To weed this wormwood from your faithful brain,

And therewithal to win me if you pleafe.

Without the which I am not to be won j

You (hall this twelve-month term from day to day
Vifit the fpeechlefs fick, and ftill converfe

With groaning wretches ; and your task (hall be,

With all the fierce endeavour of your wit,

T'enforce the pained impotent to fmile.

Biron. To move wild laughter in the throat of deiith ?

It cannot be, it i? impoftible :

IVIiith cannot move a foul in agony.

Rofa. Why that's the way to choak a gibing fpirir,

Wha
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Whofe influence is begot of that loofe grace.
Which fhallow laughing hearers give to fools

:

A jeft's profperity lies in the car
Of him that hears it, never in the tongue
Of him that makes it then, if fickly cars,
Deaft with the clamours of their own dear groans,
Will hear your idle fcornsi continue then,
And I will have you, and that fault withal

:

But, if they will not ; throvv. away that fpirit.

And 1 (hall find you empty of that fault,

Ri^ht joyfal of your reformation.
Biron, A twelve-month ? well, befall what will be*

fall.

I'll jeft a twelve-month in an horpital.

Vrin, Ay, fweet my lord, and fo I take my leave.

[to the King.
King No Madam, we will brrng you on youf way.
Biron, Oar wooingdorh not end like an old play j

Jack hath not Jill ; thefe ladies courtcfie

Might well have made our fport a comedy.
King. Come, Sir, it wants a twelve-month and a

day,

And then 'tlvill end.

Biron. That's too long for a play.

Enter Armado.

Jrm, Sweet Majefty, vouchfafe me.
Tain. Was not that HeBor ?

I>Hm, That worthy Knight of Troj.

Arm. I will kifs thy royal firtger, and take leave.

I am a votary j I have vow'd to Jckc^mmttck to hold

the plough for her fweet love three yefafs. But, moft
efteem'd greatnefs, will you hear the dialogue that

the two learned men have compiled, in praife of the

owl and the cuckow ? it ftiould have followed in the end

of our (hew.

^ing^ Call them forth quickly, we will do fo.

Arm. Holla, approach.

Bnter
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"Enter all.

This fide is Hyems, winter.
This Ver, the fpring : the one maintain'd by the
The other by the cuckow.
Vsr, begin.

The SONG.
U^hen dttizies fled, and violets blue,
And cuckow-buds ofyellow hue
^nd Udy-fmocks all filver white.
Bo faint the meadows with delight

;

The cutkow then on every tree
'

Cuckow
^^'^'"'^

J fir thusfings he,

Cuckow, cuckow: O word offear
tJnfleafing to a married ear .'

IPhenp^epherds fi^e on oaten flraws.And merry larks are ploughmens clocksWhen turtles tread, and rooks and daws.And matdens bleach theirfummer [mocks

;

The cuckow then on every tree

fj^ll^'*friedmen -,fir thus fings he,

C«fjw cuckor»: O word offear,
Unfleafing to a married ear !

WINTER.
fVken ificlfi.haag by the wall

1^ ^"^^ '''fo the hall,

men blood ts nipt, and ways be foil,
-Then mghtly fi„g, the flaring owl
Ti:-.-»hit, to who ;
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when all aloud the wind doth blow^

And coughing drovons theparfcn's faw i

And birds fit brooding in the /now

^

And MarianV nofe looks red and raw
j

PVhen roafted crabs hifs in the bowly

Then nightly fings the jiaring owl,

Th whity to^who
J

A merry note.

While greajie Joan doth keel the pot,

Arm. The words of Mercury

Are harfli after the fongs of Apollo :

You that way, we this way. [Exeunt

FIN I S.










